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Have ye 
recei ved the 

Holy Ghost since 
ye believed? 

W HEN Paul visited the disciples at Ephesus (see the 
19th chapter of Acts), he mu"t ha\·c quickly di scerned 
that there was something lacking. Doubtless he Illi~o;cd 

the lIal1c1ujahs and Amens th;lt he would always hear COIll

ing from Spirit-filled believers in other assemblies. And so 
he put the qucstion to them, "Have ye received the 11 01), 
Ghost since ye believed?" or as the R. V. has it, "Did ye re
ceive the Holy Spirit when ye believed?" 

These Ephesian disciples replied, "'vVe have not so tnu("h 
as heard whether there be any 1I0ly Ghost." The apostle 
soon discovered what the trouble was, and the record says: 
"They were baptized in the name of thc Lord Jesus. And 
when Paul had laid his hands upon them. the Holy Ghost 
came on them; and they spake with tongues, and prophesied." 
It is evident that Paul was completely satisfied when he saw 
these twelve Ephesian disciples receive an identica l experience 
to the hundred and twenty on the day of Pentecost. 

·'Bu t," someonc will say, "that was in the early dn)'s of 
the church. Every believer today has the Holy Ghost and is 
baptized in the Spirit." I s that so? T know that thi ~ is cur
rent teaching, for only ten days ago I heard this from the 
lips of a p rominent preacht:r in Philadelphia. But it is quite 
evident that the apostles did not hold these views. When 
Phil ip wcnt dOWI1 to the city of Samaria and had a gl·cat 
revival, the sick were healed, many believed the gospel mes· 
sage and were baptized in water. Acts 8 :5·13. Were the 
apostles satisfied with these new converts? \Vas God salis· 
fied? We find that He put it on the hearts of the apostles 

to send clown "Pelcr and John. who, when they 
were come down, prayed for them that they migbt 
re<'eiv(' the lIol~' Gho<:t· fOT as yet He was falle !! 
upon IWIlt:." {,f ,il("lll. •.• Then laid Ihey their 
hands all tlWIll. and they received the Holy 
Ghost." 

It is quite clear that these Samaritan con"ert..<; 
did not recei\'c the I Ioly Ghost when they be· 
lieved, but 1\ was so important 11l.1 t Ihey should 
receive that Peter and John had to be scnt down 
to pray for them. And it is evident that there 
I11I1 St have bccn a scene like to that of the day of 
Pentecost fOI" Simon to offer mone\' to receive 
like power. As Stephen JcITrics once remarked, 
"Simon wouldn't give five cents for what he would 
SC(' in most of our churches today." 

We admit it is possible for people to receive 
the Pcntecostal Baptism at the same time that they 
believe the gospel message and receivc sal\'ation. 
It was so in the case of tht: Gentile centu rion Cor· 
nelius and his household to whom Peter was sent. 
The Jews that accompanied Peter were astonished 
that on the Gentiles also was poured QlIt the gift 
of the 1I0ly Ghost. "for they heard thtm speak 
with tongues and magnify God." Acts 10 :46. God 

put no difference hetween the hundred and twent\" who re· 
ceived the Spirit at Pentecost and 011 the ~e Gtntilcs later. 

There were two outstanding things thm John the Baptist 
declared about the Lord Jesus Christ; first, that he was the 
L'l.mb of God who beareth away the !>in of the world; secondly, 
"He shall baptize you with the Holy Ghoo.,t, aod with fire: 
whose fan is inl lis hand, and lie will through ty purge l1is 
floor, and gather lJis wheat into the garner; out 11r will bum 
up the chaff with unquenchable fire." 1\5 we read the Acts 
we see that this was the work of our Lord ill the early days 
of the church, and we !'t'e that He is doing the same work 
today. 

The Batti.on of the Holy Ghost 'Was a nccessity at tll8 
begimling. It is He to whom all power and authority in 
heaven and earlh is given, He who is the King of kings and 
Lord of lords, who '·commanded" l1is disciples "that they 
should not depart from Jerusalem, but wait for the promise 
of the Father .... For John trll1y baptized with water; but 
ye sha ll be baptized with the Holy Ghost not many days 
hence.' · Acts J :4, 5. 

Those early disciples did not despise the King's command. 
They could not afford to despise His word and disobey it. 
Nor can you. 

When our Lord Jesus Christ ascended on high, into tho!'e 
precious wounded hands of His the Father gave the gift of the 
H oly Ghost. And, on the day of Pentecost 11e gave this gift 
in order that the hundred and twenty should have the s..'l.me 
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SMITH WIGGLESWORTH 

WE. have a remarkable worri 11\ 

~Iatt. 3: II, "1 IIlricc(\ baptize 
you with water unto repentancc: 

but 1 Ie that cometh after me is mightier 
than r. who.~e shoes I am nOt worthy 
to bear : J Ie ~hall I.mptize you with the 
I ICI ly Ghost, anri v,.·ith fire." This wa~ 
the word of one who \ ... ·as fi11ed with 
the Jlo]y Gho~t even from his mother's 
womb, who was so fi11ed with the power 
of the Spirit of God that they calllc from 
<:aM alld west and from north and south 
to the banks of the Jordan to hear him. 

You have seen water hapti<;l1l, and 
you know what it Illeans. This later 
bapti<;m taught by thi s wilderness 
preacher means that we shall be sO illl~ 
mc(!;ed, covered and flooded with the 
bles<;ed Holy Ghost, that lie fills our 
whole body. 

Now turn to John 7:37~39: "In the 
last day, that great day of the feast, 
Jesus stood and cried saying, If any 
man thirst, let him come unto Me, and 
drink. He that believeth on 1\11.', as the 
Scripture hath said, out of his belly 
shall flow rivers of living water. (But 
this spake He of the Spirit, which they 
that helieve on Him should receive: for 
the 1I0ly Ghost was not yet given; be
("allsc that JeslIs was not yet glorifIed.)" 

Jesus saw that the people who had 
l'ome to the feas t, expecting blessing, 
were going back dissatisfied. lIe had 
come to help the needy, to bring satis~ 
faction to the unsatisfied. He docs not 
want any of us to be thirsty, famished, 
naked, full of discord, full of disorder, 
full of c\'il, full of carnality, full of 
sC'llsuality. And so T fe sends out in 
I lis own blessed way the old prophetic 
cry: ")]0, everyone that thirsteth, come 
yc to the waters, and he that hath no 
money; come ye, buy, and cat." I<.a. 
55:1. 

The M:lster l'an give yOIl that which 
will !>atisfy. lie has in Jlimself just 
what you need at this hour. lie knows 
your greatest need. You need the 
bless('d Iioly Ghost, not merely to !'atis~ 
fy your thir~t, but to satisfy the needs 
of thirsty ones c\'crywhere; for as the 
hlessed Iioly Spirit flows through you 
li ke rivers of living water, these floods 
will break what needs to be broken, 
they will hring to death that which 
should be brought to death. but they will 
bring life and fruitage where there is 
flone. 

What do you have ? t\ woll 01 water ? 

That IS good :I" iar at It goe:-.. But 
Christ wallts to scc a plentiful supply 
of the riHr of the Iioly Ghost nowing 
through you. Here. on this last day 
of the f('ast . we find Him preparing 
them for the Pentecostal fullness that 
was to come, the fullness that lIe shoulcl 
shed. forth from the glory after His as~ 
censlon. 

Note the condition necessarv-"Ile 
that believeth 011 .\le." This is the root 
of the matter. Befiroe 01t Him. Be~ 
lie\'ing on 1 lim will bring fortb this 
river of blessedness. Abraham belicvcd 
God, and we are all blessed through 
faithful Abraham. As we believe God, 
many will be blessed through our faith. 
Abraham was an extraordinary man of 
faith. lIe believed God in the face of 
everything. God wan ts to bring tiS to 
the place of helieving, where, despite 
all contradictions around, we are strong 
in faith, giving God glory. As we filII)! 
befiroe God, 1Ie will be glorified, and 
we will prove a blessing to the whole 
world as was our father Abraham. 

Turn to Jobn 14. Here we sec the 
promise that ignorant and unlearned 
fishe rmen were to be clothed with tbe 
Spirit, anoin ted with power from on 
high, and endued with the Spirit of 
wisdom and knowledge. As lIe im~ 
parts divine wisdom, you will not act 
foolishly. The Spi rit of God will gi,'e 
you a sound mind, and He will impaE"t 
to you the divine nature. 

How could these weak and helpless 
fishermen, poor and needy, ignorant <lnd 
unlearned, do the works of Christ and 
greater wOI'ks than He had done? They 
were incapable. ~onc of us is able. 
But our emptiness has to be clothed 
with divine fullness, and our helpless~ 
ness has to be filled with the power of 
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His helpiulness. Paul klll'\" this when 
he gloried in all that brought him down 
in weaknes~, for flowing into his weak
ness came a mighty deluge of divine 
power. 

Christ knew that His going away 
would leave His disciples like a iamily 
of orphan!;. But lie told them it was 
expedient, it was best, for after 11i" re~ 
turn to the Father He would <;end the 
Comforter, and He 11 imsclf would come 
to indwell them. "Ye in ).[e, and I in 
you." John 14 :20. 

Christ said, "And I will pray the Fa
ther, and He o.;hall send VOl! another 
Comforter, that l1e may abide with you 
forever; even the Spirit of truth." 
John 14 :16, 17. What a fitting name 
for the One who was coming to them 
at the time they were bereft - Com
forter. After Christ had left them there 
was a great need, but that need was met 
on the day of Pentecost when the Com~ 
forter came. 

You will always find that in the 
moment of need the Holy Spi rit IS a 
comfOrter. When my dear wife was 
lying dead, the doctors could do nothing, 
They said to me, "She's gone; we can~ 
not belp you." My heart was so moved 
that I said, "0 God, I canllot sparc 
her!" I wcnt up to her and said. "Oh, 
come back, come back, and speak to 
me! COIlle back, come back!" The 
Spirit of the Lord moved, and she came 
back and smiled again. But then the 
lIoly Ghost said to me, "She's minco 
Her work is done. She is mine." 

Oh, that comforting \vorel! No one 
el~e could have spoken it. The COl1l~ 
forter came. From that moment mv 
de.lr wife passed out. And in this da)' 
the Comforter has a word for every 
bereaved one. 

Christ further said, "fiut the CQm
forter, which is the Holy Ghost, whom 
the Father will send in My name, He 
sha ll teach you all things, and bring 
all things to "our remembrance what
SOC\'er I have ~sa id unto you ." J~llIl 14: 
20. How true thi s is. From time to 
time He takes of the words of Chri~t 
and makes them life to liS. And. em
powered with this blessed Comforter, 
the words that we sp<lke under the 
anoiming arc ~pirit and life. 

There arc sOllie who come to 0111' 

meetings who, when you ask thelll 
whether they are seekers, reply. "Oh, 
r am ready for anything." I tell them, 
"You will never get anything." It is 
nccess~ry to have the purpose that the 
Psalmist had when he !'aid, "Olle thillg 
"m'e I desir(d of tlu! Lord, tlrat 1 • ..'ifl I 
see/..' after." Psalm 27:4. \Vhen the 
Lord re\'eals to you that you must be 
filled with the H oly Ghost,. seek that 
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one thing until Cod gives y!Ju tbat giit. 
r spoke to two young tlH:n III a meet

ing one day. They Wefe preacher,,_ 
They had received their dl'grC('s. I !'aid 
to them, "Young men, what alhlut it ," 

"Oh," they !'oaid, "we do not hdicn' 
in receIving the Iioly GIJ(>~t III the ~all\c 
\I"ay as you people do." 

1 .. aid to them, ';You an' drc~~ccl up 
like preachers, ;'Ind it is a pil,l' hin-ing' to 
have the dress without the l)rc~cncc." 

"\\'ell, we do not believe it the way 
you do," the)' said. 

;'Bu t look," I said, "the apostles be
lieved it that way. \VOllldn't you like 
to be like the apostles? You ha\'c rcad 
how they received at the beginning. 
haven't you?" 

Always rcmcll1her this, that the Bap
tism will always be as at the beginning. 
It has not changed. If you want a 
real Baptism, ex pect it just the same 
way as they had it at the beginning.-

These preachers asked, "\\'hat had 
they at the beginning t' 

I quoted from the tenth chapter oi 
Acts where it says, "On the Gentiles 
also wa~ poured out the gift oi the 
Holy Ghost. For they heard them 
speak with tongues, and magnify God." 
Acts 10:45, 46. The Jews knew that 
these Gentiles had the same kind of ex
perience as they themselves had at thc 
beginning 011 the day of Pentecost. The 
experiencc has 110t changed, it is still 
the samc as at thc beginning. 

\Vhen these two young mcn realized 
that Peter and John and the rest of the 
disciples had received the mighty CIl

duclllent at the beginning, and that it 
was for them, they walked lIJl to the 
front where folk were ta'-frying. They 
were finely dressed, but in about half an 
hour they looked dillerent. They had 
been prostrated. 1 had not caused them 
to do il. But they had heen so lo,.,t and 
."0 controlled hy the p()wcr of God. and 
,\-ere "0 filled with the glory oi God, 
that they jl1~t rolled oyer, and their fine 
clothes wcre soiled· -but their faces ,\,\..'re 
radiant. \\'hat c:lU!-.ed the chaug"e: 
They had received whal the Immlred 
and twenty received at the beginning. 

These young preachers had b<.'etl or
dained hy men. ~ ow they rccci,·cd an 
ordination thal was betler. The LI!rri 
had (,rriained thenl that they should g-u 
and bring forth llluch frnit. The per
son that ren'h'cs this ordination got~ 
forth with fre!-.h f('ethis feet shod with 
the preparation of tilt! go:-.pcl oi p<'ace: 
he goes iorth with a fresh \oice- it 
speak" as the Spirit gi,'cs uttl'rancl.;: he 
goes iorth with a fresh mind-a mlld 
i!lnmillnted hy the power of Cod: Ie 
goes forth with a fresh li!:>ion, and 'el'." 
all things ncw, 

\\'hen I wa!:> in S\\ itzerland. a ,\"(;11Ian 

The AnniL'ersary of Pentecost 

ox :'-olav 28 \\t' n .. lt-hrall' the <LllIli
\·tT';.a;y of th<.' pouring Otlt of the 
Spint 011 the 1 .. :liC\I;r ... on th day 

oj Pentecost. 
Dr Eder ... hl'll1l ha,., "nttl'n 'The 

il'ast of tlnil:an'n('d hn·;u! lila, III.' ... aid 
to han' Ililt Ijl1llt.· pa:-"'l"Il lII:ld liity 
day ... aiter tilt' n'1ll111l'lln'l11l'nt, ,,·bell it 
merged into that of PentC(I':-'\ TIll' 
day of Pentecost was an anni,'er"ary of 
the giving of the L..w on :'.fount Sinai, 
\\'hich the feast of week-; (or Pelltecost) 
was in tended to commemorate." 

Dr, Thomas Chalmer!; has written: 
"To make the day of l'clltec.:ost morc im
pressive and to be ready for recei'·111g 
the Law the next morning, the pious 
Jew spent the entire nigh t preced
ing Pentecost in the sYllagogue, as Ii 
recei"ing the L.w wa!'; an c,·em tlfl\\ 

cxperienced for the fir~t time:· 
Doubtless the hundred and (wentv 

mentioned in Acts 2 had spent the whole 
night in prayer, :md in the earlv morn
ing they were sitting. when the Spirit 
of God came upon them. 

Dr, \\'ad~\\"orth of thl.' Great Com 
mission Prayer League asks u,> to spend 
the twenty-four hours of May 2K. the 
Pentecostal annivcrsary, in prayer for 
missionaries and ministers the world 
over, The feast of week... or of Pente
cost was connected with the han·e~t. I.et 
us pray for a great harvest for nUl' 

loyer Lord. 

came to me and said, "X oW that I am 
healed and ha\'e been deli"ercd from 
that terrible carn:\! oppression th~lI hound 
and fettered me, I feel that 1 han a 
new mind. T !:>hould like to !'cC('i\"c the 
Holy Ghost; hllt when I lll'ar thc"l' pt'lI 
pIc at the altar making ."0 Illuch 11\)i~l', 
I feel like running away." 

Shortl\' after this wc were in another 
place in 'Switzerland where therr '\:lS a 
great hotel joined to tht' huilding will'rc 
we were ministering, .\t the clo."l' (If 
one oi the morning "t'T\"h.TS, tht l'fmer 
of God fel1. That is til(' on!v w;t,· I call 
describe it· the power of (;0<1 f.,it. This 
poor, timid creature. who could nnt bear 
to hear any noi~t .. ~creal1\t.:d so \tlml that 
all the waiters ill this big hotd camc ou t, 
\I ith their aprons 011 and their tra,·". to 
see what was up. :\"othil1g c~p;TiaJh' 
was "up," sllJ11t lhing hacl C()ll1(' duwn. 
:lnd it so altercd til(' "ituatiun that this 
woman could "t~1!ld anything aftt'l' that. 

\\'hen you H .. 'Ccive the Bapti"'l11, re
mcmber the words in I lohn 2:20. "Ye 
ha,'c an unction from ti1l' I lol\' One:' 
God grant that we may not forgl't dol. 
:'-olan), people. imtead of standing on the 
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rock oj faith t(J IX'lie\"<.· that tltn have 
r~t'l\ed this UnCII<\Il. ,.,av, "C Hi. ii ( 
could only iccl the unclloll !" 

Brother. y(,ur ftdin~ rub ... :'-·"11 01 \\)Ilr 

gt't'at<.',.,t ullctiun, Y(,ur in'lings arc of· 
tlll (on the line of di"l'(,ura';(·'I1It'Ill. Y<,tl 
have to get awa\" irom the walk hv '~'lI"'l' 
lor God has said. "Tht' ju~t ... hall hn· 
h~· his iaith." (Iak 2 A. 1-.:"111. I 17 
Helin·c what l;ot.! sa,·". "Yt.' ILWl,.lIt IInc 

fn,m the Hoi\" One:' all um-tlllll irnlll 
abo\'(', All" thoughts oi holilll.:,., .... all 
tboughts of purity, all tlwug:bt,., III power 
arc faun abmc. 

Frequently j !;cc a condition of l'1l1l'r· 
genc)'. Ilcrc is a 'Hunan dymg, hne 
is a malt who has lost all tilt' powers of 
his faculties; here is a person apI'aa'ntly 
in death, Cod ooe.~ not want IIll' to be 
illled wilh 311"-let,·. \YJmt dOl'S Ill' want 
me to do: To l~dl("l'(' I1I11y, ~\fter ~·I)U 
have rt'cei\'l'd. unl\" bclic\·e. I lare 10 
belicl'c the One ,,:ho has d~!art.'d, " I 
will do it." Chri:-.t says, "\\'ril\" I ... a\" 
un.to yOll, That \\ hos(>e~·cr shaH ;ay lUU;) 
tltl:; mountam, He thou removed, and be 
thou cast into the sea: and shall not 
douot ill IllS heart. hut "hall hdln·c that 
those thi!lg~ which hc saith shall CII!Ill' ((l 

pass: he shall h117'1' .,'/lfIlsO('t.'rr h(' ,(flilh," 
;\[ark II :23. (;o(] dcclares, .. y c ha\c 
an unction."' Jkhl'l"c God anti VIIU will 
sec this hapPI,·Il, \\'hat 'you ~ay will 
come to pas~. Speak till' word, and till' 

bound shall be frte, the sick shall be 
heail'd_ "He shall han' what"ocn'r Ill' 
saith."· .\Iark II :23. "Yc have :\11 (Ull'

t ion. The unctiOIl has COl!ll', tl1l' Ull( 
tion abides, the ullction i-; with us, 

But what about it, if \'011 have nllt 
li"ed in the place where t!;e Ultl"lil)n e.1ll 
bc increa!;cd? What is the matt<.-r ~ 
There is sOll1cthing lIetwetn .rou and the 
I foly One-- -some unckannc,.,:-, :-'Ollll' im
purity, some dc,.,ire that is not oi Ilull, 
,.,oll1cthing that ha~ come in thl' wav" 
Then the .spirit is grinc(\. Ila ... the 
unction leit? :\"0. \\"Ill'n lie e011lts 111, 

lie come:-. to ahick. :'-o1akl' Clmfl,·,., ... ioll 
of your sin, of ,·our failure. and IUll'e 

more the prt"ciou~ h)clOd oi Jt,.,ll ... ChrH 
will ciean;.c. and the griC\·l'd Spirit will 
unce more mallift':-t II imsdi. 

.John fllrther say.~, "The allomtmg
which yc hayc receivcd of II U11 ahickth 
!11 you I John 2.27. \\·e han' <In 
anointing, the- same anuinting which Je 
sus Chri"t Ilimself I'l'('(·i\'cd, For "end 
rlnointe<\ Jesus of 1\;lIarcth with tht· 
lIoly Ghost and with power; who \'·('ll! 
ahout doing good." . \els 10 :3R The 
~:lIllC anointing is for tiS, 

It 111cans Illudl to haye a contil1l1tltts 

faith for the manifestation of the annim
i!lg. "\t the death (If i..::J.7anls, W\:('11 It 

seemed that :'-olarv and ,\Iarth:\ :l.nd all 
around them had "l()~t faith, Je.'.ll!'t I11T11('d 

(Continued on Page Four) 
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TI' E motto (>f a cold. indifTerent. 
worldly chu rch is. " l~espcc lahility 

and decorum," respectability in<;pir
cd by (lilt: who is far from rc"'pt·("tahlc 

Satan. 
Th(' birth of the church was ;U1I1f1tl1l("cd 

hy a rushing' mighly wind, a tornado 
from heaven. ~lofTatt Iran~lat('s ,\ct _,> 
2:1. "During the Wurs{' of !'('IlIC'cost 
they wert' all logether, when ,,"eldenly 
lh('re C:1me a sOllnd frf)n1 IW;lvcn like a 
1'io/(,lIt blasl of 7L'/lI(/," ,\nd al l of the 
a s~ t'mhled n,mpany call It' under the 
pOWt'1" of tha t which II'a,> ~}1l1b(Jliz('(1 

a s a Illig-ht )" tornado. a l-iHlent bias\. 
Their whole 1,('ing's II {'r(' nUII'(·d hy it. 
Sf' Ihal onlc)(fker ... thc,ug-h t they II"('fl' filII 
of m'll wine. TIll' IInnatural muvement 
of 111I:ir hodic!> was followed hy a super
natural 1ll()\'etJlcnt of their tongues, fQr 
Ihey .'>pok(· in other tongue's :l,> th\.· Spir
it gal'e thell} I1tt ('rallct'. T hus th('y re
cein'<1 the l'lldU('IlH:1H (I( Jlower fT'(/1ll on 
high. 

The ( rowd ~a\\' the TlHWel1lC'Tlh and 
hea rd tht· ~ollnd .~. The sl)\lnd~ were COlll 

prcll{'Il!' lhlc some of thelll. T he move
ment s wel'e incomprehensible-most of 
them. Some were amazcd-tho~e who 
could com prehend the language~-and 
the others were confounded. Thev could 
not understand the languages. b~lt they 
thought they could understand the IllO

tions, and they interpreted them as the 
actions of (\fIlnken people. Some were 
,1In<ll'<:d, others mocked-nOlle unde r
stood. 

A generation that prides it self upon 
its outer respectability and decorum de
spises the manifestations of the Spi rit 
of God. I\'everthcless it is wrillen. "The 
manifestation of the SpiT'it is given to 
every man to profit witha1." 1 Cor. 12:7. 

David danced or leaped before the a rk 
of the Lord. and he was con"idered vile 
by the daughter of the former king. The 
daughter of Saul accused the anoillled 
of God of vileness in manifestation, want 
of respectability, of lack of decorum, be
fore the ark of the Lord. 

Did David stop when the lI"ife of hi s 
bosom derided him ? Did he acquiesce 
to the formalism she represented? He 
declared, "f will yet be more vile than 
thus." 2 Sam. 6 :22. It was as if he 
had 5..'"tid, "If occasion requi res it, 1 wi!! 
leap highe r and dance more." 

There is great danger when sOme 
churches who have known the manifes
tation of the Spirit in days gone by de
sire to become so respectable and de
corous that the supernatural is ruled 
Ollt of the ir meet ings. \Ve need Peters 
today who can say in explanation of the 
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j 'entt'co-.tal ph('ll(,mena in our midst, 
"Thts('- arc not drunkcn. a ... )e suppose 

. This iJ that." If we become -.0 ultra
respectahle and decorolls that we rule 
out tht' supernatural , Peter will have 
nothing ((, apologize for. J Ie will have 
tn say, "Thi s was that, but it is gone." 
\Ve Tllay as well write upon our as
semblies, "Ichabod"-the glory has de
parted. \Ve cease to he vile, and :\Iichal 
wil1 1\'('!c0Tl1e lIS home. 

Tht'f(' muM be no compromise wilh 
;'<,[ichals, with thost who hale the super
natural. or they wi\[ draw LIS from the 
pre"ence of the ark and cause us to 
cease to be joyful in the presence of the 
l.on\. i\\ichal would have been quite 
conteTlt to have tbe ark stay where it 
was . 

Pentecost came with the sound of a 
mighty rushing wind, a violent bIas! 
from heaven! Heaven has not exhaust
ed its blasts. but our dange r is we arc 
getting frightened of them. The apos
tles were not. They had a repetition. 
,"Vhen they had been threatened to speak 
no more in the name of Jesus, they 
lifted up their voices to God in one ac
cord, and prayed, "Dehold their threat
enings: and grant lInto Thy servants, 
that with all boldness Ihey may speak 
Thy Word, by stretching forth T hine 
hand to heal; :lnd that signs and won
ders may be done by the name of Thy 
holy child Jesus." Acts 4 :29, 30. 

And the place was shaken where they 
were assembled together, and all were 
filled afresh with the Holy Ghost . Pen
tecost repeated! 1'1'lan ifestation again ! 
All filled- mouths and all! "And they 
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.!>pake the \Vord of God with"- what? 
hesitation, moderation, timidity? No, 
thel' were \,el more \"ile. "T hel' spake 
the- \\'ord of God with boldJl css.~' And 
the signs and wonders increased. They 
never resented the first mallifestatiolls 
on their body on the day of Pente
cost. and they prayed and rcrcived the 
second experience-building and all. 
Even the place was shaken this time. 

Our God is an active God. Ilis thun
der is just as loud today as it was in 
the firs t cen tury. His li gh tning is just 
a.'-' vivid as it was in the days of the early 
church. The sound of the mighty rusb
ing wind is just the same today as it 
was on the dav of the Pentecos t. Pray 
for the violent ~blas ts of wind frOtH heav
en, expect them, and you will get them. 
And do not be afraid of them. 

Let God deal with the :\lichals. David 
did not compromise. He was wii1ing 
to have yet more manifestations of the 
Spirit. " [ will yet be more vile." \Ve 
can have Pentecost plus Pentecost, if 
we wish . God's arm is not shortened, 
!lor is His ear he:lvy. He wan ts to show 
His hand and the strength of His arm 
today in cotwincing a gainsaying world 
by sight. sound and instruction. Take 
note of Cony beare's translation of 
1 T hess. 5 :19, "Qu{,l1ch 'lOt /lIe mani
festation of the Spirit." 

Power From on High 
(Continued From Page Three ) 

to the Father and said, "Father , I thank 
T hee that Thou hast heard Me. And T 
knew that Thall hearest Me always." 
J ohn 11 :41, 42. Before that suprem e 
faith that counted on God, that counted 
011 His anointing, death had to give up 
Lazarus. 

T hrough a constant fellowship with 
the Father, through bold faith in the 
SOil . tlll"ough a mighty uncti on of the 
blessed Holy Spirit, there will come a 
right of way for God to be enthroned in 
our hearts, purifying us so thoroughly 
that there is no room for anything but 
the divine Presence within. And through 
the manifestat ion of this Presence, the 
works of Christ and greater works shall 
be accomplished for the glory of our 
Triune God. 

There is no sense in a lways telegraph
ing to heaven fo r God to send a cargo of 
blessing, unless we are at the wharf t o 
unload the vessel when it comes.-F. B. 
Meyer. 

T here is no peti tion too little, any more 
than too great, fo r God to grant, if it is in 
harmony wi th H is will.-J ohn Vvesley. , 

T rue repentance is never too late ; but 
late repentance is seldom true. 
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" 
BEATRICE V. PA NN A BEC KE R, TO RONTO, CANADA 

"lfe .fltlill baptj:;e )'011 ~('ith I"t' J/u/)' 
Ghost, (lJld 7~il" fire." 11att .. \:11. 

T jJ.ER~ is a .great deal "aid a!.>Out 
brt! m the Bible. In the Old res
lament fire is a symbol of the prc:-.

cnee of God. In the ~cw Tc~tamcnt 
fire typifies the cleansing work of the 
Holy Chnst. Thus. John, speaking of 
the work Jeslls would do, said. " l ie shall 
baptil.c ),011 with the Holy Ghost ,/lid 
witl, jiTl"," 

Fire i-; a nec('55i1\', \\·c Illllst IK'IXC 
fire with which to kc~p warm. \Yc cook 
with fire. Tt takes fire to generate "team 
to propel our machinery. It is indi,,· 
pcnsablc he re and it will take the hea\"· 
('nly fi re to get tiS to heavl:lI. 

Fire -'felts. Fire will thaw out and 
mel t the iceberg. After a long, cold win
ter , when everything has been frozen for 
mon ths, let the hot sun come Out and 
sh ine and the warm days return, then 
how quickly c\'crything thaws out. So 
when the H oly Ghost fire strikes a 
church or communi ty. see how quickly 
the cold formalism is melted clown, 
Church members who havc been cold 
and ind ifferent toward God and II is 
cause and toward one another , become 
sudden ly wa rm in their affect ions toward 
J l im and 11 is people, T hey arc melted 
toge ther u!Hil they become one in J l im. 
\\ 'hell two pieces oi metal melt in the 
same pall, they rUIl together and become 
one. Jesus prayed that we migh t be-
cOllle one, 

Firc Dra'iCS. A bu rning building will 
draw a crowd q uicke r thall almost any
thing else. I ha\'c wondered if it wou ld 
be possible to have a church so on fire 
wi th Iloly Ghost love-and that is what 
the fi re represents, the love of God burn
ing in the sou l- until we would attract 
the people fo r mi les a roll nd . ff it 
doesn 't me'lIl this I do not know wha t 
it does mean. Yes, when our ch llrches 
get so aflame with the fire of the lI oly 
Ghost, folks from far and ncar w ill 
come to see what has happened, a nd the 
power of the H oly Ghost will he so 
ma ni fes t in the church that sinne rs will 
cry to God fo r mercy when they elller 
the doors. That will be the n:sult of a 
church on fi re for God. 

Fire Cleanscs or P.urifies. You may 
clcan the outside d irt off the gold nug
get. bu t it takes the fi re to mel t away 
the d ross, \ Vater cleanses ex te rnally 
but fi re puri fi es internally, \\'e need 
something that wi ll search and penetrate 
to the innermost recess of our soul s and 

cleanse its chamhcrs. Onl:,- the pure ill 
heart shall see l;nd, 

Fire Sl'rt"ads. It may stan :.h a \"l"r~ 
small flame. but fanned with the Iwax
enly bn'eze, it \\ ill spread to the fO\lr 
wmds. On the dav of Pe.ntcco,;t tht, 
disciples were kw 'in number, an ob
scure people, witlwut mOllcy or "'ithout 
prestige, li\"lIlg under a goY('rnmcl1t that 
rllled with an iron hand, with six!.\" 11111 

lions of slaycs, and fostered c\'cry known 
form of sin, This little handful of 
disciples had no church building in which 
to carryon their work, despised ;Ind 

And they were all f illed 
with the Holy Ghost and 
began to speak With ot her 
ton~ues as the Spirit ~ove 
them utterance, kts t 4 

rejected hy priest and people, coun ted as 
the offscou ring of earth. yet. on the first 
day of the "fire," it :-;pread to three thou
sand other s, and On and on to e\'erv 
known part of the earth. Dear ones. it 
will spread if we will let it. 

The Chinese in asking for mis"ionaries 
said. "Give us missionaries who havc 
'hot" hearb." That is the need today, 
men and wOlilen who ha,'c not only 
warm h(,arts but red-hot hearts. hea rt s 
fu ll of love and smypathy made so by 
the heavenly fi re ; then they wil l !lId t 
the cold, formal chu rch members they 
con tact. 

While this fire is unquenchable yct it 
may be put out, fo r PattI ~ays in I Thess. 
5 :19. "Quench not the Spirit ."' The 
st range thing aboll t this fire is, it can
not be put out by its enemies. A ll the 
cold water of persecu tion which the ene
mies lIlay pou r on it wi ll not ex tinguish 
it , but will t ransform it into wh ite heat 
that bu rns the brigh ter. YOll may put 
thi s fl ame out your sel f by not adding 
the fue l of praycr and the reading of 
the \Vonl of God. 

----
Napoleon boasted that "God is on the 

side of the heaviest bat talions" but {or
got that there are battalions above, 

Pug£' FIi.'c 

Huc'e Ye ReCClc'ed the Holy Ghost 
(Continued From Page Olle) 

b\('<,~ed Spirit (:mpow("rin~ tht"m a" hac! 
t'quipped Him in tli«· days of I IJ" Illlll

i~tr\" 

\l1d how did the ~pirn Ill::iniit"t 
I i1ll1self on that wonderful day? ··.\nd 
the\' \n'rl' all lillell with the 111!1\" (;hO-.l, 
ami hl..'g-an to speak \\Ith other -V>Ilgu6, 
as the Spirit gan' tht'lll nUl'rann',' \ct<; 
2t 

J It' is doing the same today \lam 
an' rcc(:I\'ing the \"er~' Scriptural ex
perience of being haptized in the Iioly 
(~host precisely the same way as the 
disciples were h .. "lpti7{·d 01\ Ihe tla\' of 
Pt'llIccost. and their ~''\II('rit'llce t\"II.I has 
\)("en to "'speak with other tanglll's a..; 
the Spirit gave th\'1\l tlttt'r:lIll"C.·' 

~[el\ argue again ... t it, ... ay hard thin~" 
against the e'\l">erit'IKl' and lllOse wlu! 
have had it, but after all, the rt"Cord ot 
what happened at the heginning is ~tlll 
ill the ilook. It \\·a .. our Lord Jc"u,; 
Christ Iiillbeli. ju ... t ht .. forc l1i ... a"(("I1-
Sitlll, who stated th:H ccrtain signs 
should f(lIlQ\\" them that hl'liew, :tml one 
of these is, "They shall ~peak with 11('\\' 

tongues." ~iark 16'li, 
Toda\' we arc set·illl{ the \\"(1nl [til· 

H11ed tl;at was spoken by thc prophet 
Isaiah that is qU(lH.·t\ hy tht· al}\)~tle Paul 
in I COl". 14 :21. "\\"ilh IIICI1 of othcr 
tongucs and othn lips will 1 ... peak unto 
this pcople; and ytt I(lr all that tht'.\' will 
not hca r ~le. sa.ith the l .flrd'"' ~kn 
are fllliilling this ~niptun' h~' rcfll~;ng 
to hear what thc I,orel has In ... ay to 
th("1lI in Ihis su pernatural manucl". 

But what dot·s tht' I.onl say ahou t 
this? Turn to I ... aiah 2~:12 and "t'e 
"To whom lie said, TillS i.~ tht' 1"t'st 
~t'/If'rC7t.j11t yr 111(1\' CCl//SC tilt' "~'t"C/ry to 
rest .. (111(/ t//is is tift' rcjrl'sh"'a·" 

To which clas ... do YOII choo ... e til IN..' 

long? Are yOLl al1lnllg thnse. who arc 
elljoying the rest and rdreshtllg? Or 
do you prefer to he :\TI\(lIIg those who 
TlIocl{ ? 

Alay we pu t this Scriptural question 
to \'OU "' J-l a\'c ve I"eccivcd the J 101) 
Ghost 'since yc hclin'cli?"' .'\nd havc 
you rcceiyed the Baptbtl1. o.f the li oty 
Ghost according to tbe ortgmal IJ.."lttcfIL 
ill Acts 2:4 ?-S. j 1. F. 

"To me the Sl'Conu COIllIl1g- is the ]11.."r
pewal light on the path which makes thc 
prcsent bearable. I ne\'cr lay Illy head 
0 11 Illy pi 110w without think ing that, 
maybe, before the morning breaks . lhe 
ftl1a l morning may ha ve dawned ! r 
neve r begi n my work without think ing 
that , per haps l ie 111a), interrupt Illy wo rk 
and begin H is own. This is now His 
word to all belicving soul!', t ill li e C0111e. 
\Ve are not looking for death , we a rc 
looking fo r H im," - G, Campbell 
)' Iorgan. 
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IT wac:; our fir~t trip to the interior. 
T had just CfJlIlph:tCI\ a llIarrh of ahout 
forty-live mllt·s. .\ ... I ('nH:red the 

mi~!'.101l compound and dragg('c1 my 
l1C'av\' hccl~ acruss tht, yard, I noticed 
a 11l~1I1 sittlllg on my rig-hI. lie was 
scarcely more than a skd{·tr1l1, hare
honed and as tilthv a..., could he. hare 
from the wai~t up." lie was silt1l1g by 
th" door of the missionary in charge. 

As I entered the little hrtllse, ~1rs. 
\Vl'ngatz asked me if ] had noticed the 
mall who wn<; sitting outside the. door. 
"Ye"~." r replied, "1 S:lW him. \\'hat 
nhout him?" 

"\ fe has the s\c('ping sickness." wa!'. 
her answer. Joao ~Ih.'l'( i , the poor vic
tim of ~uperst ition. sin nnd the tse
tse fly, had cOllle to talk with the mis
sionary. lJ e ~ai( 1. "Teacher, WllI 11.1\,(' 

known me since I was a hoy" -and it 
wa!> so. The missionary had been there 
ncarly twenty-ftve years. "You knew 
me when 1 was well. YOll knew me 
when I was rich in cattle. sheep. goats. 
pigs. chickens, crops, etc. You knew 
me when I owned slaves. Yon knew me 
when this disease caught me." (This 
is an expression peculiar 10 those of the 
J{imbundu tribe. \Ve 5<'Y, "the mall 
caught cold." They say. "the cold has 
caught the man"-and that is righi, for 
the colc! gerlilS cOllle along and find the 
man in a weak condition, physically S\1S

cepti ble to cold. and ca tch him.) 
This poor fellow continued, "YOll saw 

me going over the hill yonder, driving 
my cattle. teading m)' goats. ca rrying 
my chickens and coming back with a lit
tle turtle shell or autelope horn filled 
with medicine from the witch doctor. 1 
had paid a big price for it. and it was 
to keep away !he edl spirits that were 
seeking to cat out my life. No\\- you !:>ec 
all that is left or me." Surelv it wasn't 
much. "1'\ow J am on I)' fO~lr or ft\'e 
days from the grave. and haye come to 
have you tell me about your Saviour. 

The missionary in charge was a dear 
man of God, and he sa t down and talked 
to him fo r a long ti me and pointed the 
poor death~fearillg and sou l-hungry hea
tlH'n to Je~us. the Wa)'. the T ruth and 
the Light. Joao 1\1baxi slowcly stag
gered to hi s filthy liule hut. leaning 
hea"i ly 011 his starr. with one of his 
wi ves supporting him by the a rm. lIe 
went back to think, to pra)', to weep 
and to count the cost of all it would 
Illean to cut away from the ten:lcious 
gr ip of ancestral customs. The second 
day following was the Lord's Dar. The 
chapel was full and overflowing with 
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people. Joao )fb.ni callle _taggt'ring 
down the ai ... le to the front. lie turned 
and told the church the same things Ill' 
had told the Illi~~iollarv 1\\0 dav" befure. 
Then. pointing to a . large ba~kt·t full 
of charms. fetishes and idols that he had 
gathered in exchange for his cattle. 
sheep. goats, pigs and chickens, he said, 
"Now before you all 1 denounce these 
things. They arc fal~e. Th(-re i ... no 
strength in them. and here today T ac
cept Jesus Cbrist as my Saviour and 
Redcemcr. I am only four or ftve da)'~ 
from tbe grave, but if I die, r'lI go into 
the grave trusting 1Iim." 

\'\'e took the basketful of fetishes and 
charms outside, and before a great con
gregation of heathen and Chri~tians, pil
ed them on a bundle of dry grass and 
burned them. 

But what about Joao l\lhax i ? Did he 
die in a few days of that awful and in
curable disease? Nothing short of a 
miracle could have saved him at that 
stage of life. They say the days of 
miracles arc past. But the man who 
was scarcely able to s!agger along with 
!he aid of his staff and a wife at his 
elbow was in a few days helping us 
build a house on the mission grounds. 
He was going down yonder to a pile of 
sun-dried bricks. weighing from tell to 
fifteQIl pounds each, placing two of them 
on his head and bringing them up to the 
new house. Back and forth, day after 
day, he went. In a little over a month 
we sent him to carry our mail to the 
government post, and he made the jour~ 
ney of thirty miles in one day. 

After the light had entered his soul 
and he had become a new creatu re in 
Christ. he immediately manifested a 
burning desire to go and tell the story 
to others. \Ve found him going from 
house to house, from village to vi11age, 
preaching the blessed gospel of salva
tion. 

As he frequently found himself handi
capped in his work by not being able to 
read God's \Von!, he came to me and 
asked if he might come to my school. 
T was glad to admit him and soon found 
that he made rapid progress for a man 
of his age. He learned to read in both 
Kimbundu, his native tongue, and in 
P ortuguese, the language of the Govern~ 
ment. 

For a long time Olle of Our mission
aries had felt that we should open work 
among the Libolos. a cannibal tribe just 
across the Quanza River. After Illuch 
prayer and consultation, he decided on 
a location. He moved over and built 
some temporary houses for our workers 
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to In"e in. The Libolo~ 
he had come, and they 
in royal nati,·e fashion. 
strllctcd a little chapel in 
his work. 

were glad that 
welcomed him 
1 Ie soon con
which to he~in 

A few months after thc station was 
opcTled. the missionary in charge failed 
in health and had to resign. lea\'ing no 
one in cbarge of that work. 1 cal1ed 
Joao Mbaxi and told him I wanted him 
to go and care for the property, teach 
school and preach to the people. Joao 
Mbaxi looked at me, then dropped his 
head and thought for a moment and said, 
"Yes. teacher, if you send me, I 'll go. 
It is a big work for l11e to do, but if 
the Lord will help me, 1 will do Illy 
best." Taking another native with him. 
he went. entering faithfully on his work. 

The spring that fall s from the rocks 
above the mission in that Libolo tribe 
poured its stream down the hillside dol)' 
after day. There. from its pure water, 
the workers drank. The natives came 
and drew water for their work. At the 
foot of the hill a sparkling little stream 
ran along and played its way across 
the plain. Everything was going well 
at the mission. and we had hopes of a 
strong work spreading through that 
whole cannibal tribe. 

The dry season passed off as usual, 
but still with plenty of water in the 
springs and streams. The season came 
on for the ra in to begin. but no rain 
came. Month after month wellt by, and 
no rain came. T hus the whole wet sea
son passed like a dry season. 

The following dry season added Illuch 
to the distress in the land. Everyone 
said that he would make the he~t of it, 

I!I ... """ ...... " ............................... """"""""""""""" .. ""~ 

THIS I S THE LAST NOTICE ~ 
You will receive ber are the time let 
(or the reo;:eivin, of the lemi-annuAI 
offering for our aged miniden. For 
lhil need il prelented but twice each 
year , on the neared Sunday to the 
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Sunday. May 28 
.i. the day On whic h your pa.lor will 
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olence. A iar,e offerin , will not be Te~ 

qui red. If a.U will give a little. the n the 
need CAn be met ea..i ly. Your offering 
will be divided into .ix portionl to be 
di.tributed amon , the ",ed minillera 
o f our fellow. hip on the fint o f each 
month for the ne d li1 month •. Send 
your offerin, to J. R. Flowe r. Trea.ur_ 
er. 336' W . Pacific Street, Sprin,field . 
Miuouri. 
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endure the sllffering of hllnger, and 
surely the new rainy season wOlild bring 
an abundance of min and food. Scptem· 
ber appeartd, wÎth no douds in the air. 
There was no thunder heard. no light· 
oing seen. The natives went about their 
work withoUl speakillg. Day after day 
loao met them and grected them and 
tried to draw them into comer!'ation, 
but they spoke little: :1'he. men w~re 
spend ing mueh of thelr ome 10 tra\'ehng 
over the country ta far·away villages in 
search of food. The women and chil
dren \l'cre spending their time al the 
fast·di!;appearing streams, trying to catch 
;}. few fish, or digging holes in the grollnd 
in hope of catching a field ra t. They 
were roaming about in the forest in 
!-'earch o[ nuts or fruit whieh Illight have 
survived the dry weather. Jo.1.0 S<.'\\' that 
day aiter day their bodies were growing 
thinner. 

A few days passed without J oao see· 
ing the people of the villages round 
abou t. They had withdrawn to the for· 
est for consultation. One Illorning the 
chief and his bodyguard appeared at the 
littlc mission and ca1led for the native 
workers. Joao )'lbaxi went out ta sec 
what he could do. The chief stated thal 
during ail the ycars they had lived in the 
country they had never known such a 
time of hunger as was upon thell1 now. 
They had worsh iped thcir gods, the 
charms and fet ishcs of their fathers, 
and rain had !lever failcd them ta this 
extent; but no\\' for many 1110nths they 
had bcen hungry; thcir women \Vere suf· 
fcring with hunger; their ch ildren \Vere 
dying. The spring above the mission 
had long since dried up. The liule 
stream that had danced past the village 
at the fOOl of the moun tain was dry. 
The ",omen were making long journeys 
\Vith their gourds in sea rch of water. 
The skies refused 10 answer their sac
rifices. They had been ta the witch 
doctor, and in consultation with him 
and with proper di\' inations, it had been 
disco,·cred that the spirits of their an· 
cestors had bcen angcred by their al· 
lowing a new religion in the land. They 
had made sacrifices of ail kinds ta ap· 
pease the wrath of their ancestors, but 
ta no avail. The medicine man had told 
them that there \\'as only one remedy. 
The while man and his religion mu"t 
leave the land. They had now come in 
a peaceable way ta ask that our workers 
withdraw from the land and take the 
white man's gods with them. 

Joao answered the old chief by saying 
that they could not leave the land. The 
white man had sent them there and had 
told them ta be faithful. They would 
have ta stay. The ch ief was somewhat 
angry at this refusai ta move, and lurn· 
ed away with his bodyguard and walked 
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down the hill with thcm tO his village. 
About Il\"e o'dock III the aftcrnoon 
he appeared. Ile refused to entcr the 
gate. but sto<x! ol1tsidc and ca lied for the 
workers ta cOllle nc.1.r him. Ile again 
pressed his daims and strengthened hi" 
argument. ... that the men IIlllst lca\"e ~t 
once. This was the arder of the Il1go 
medicine man of the country. It wa!' 
the order of ail his people over whom 
he rulcd. 

Joao told them that the rain had not 
ceased becallse of the ncw Cod whom 
they were worshiping, and tried ta con· 
vince them that the rains had stoppcd 
because they had rcfused to acccpt the 
God that the while man worshiped, and 
that tbis famine was a punishmcnt upon 
the land. ft was ev ident that the ch ief 
had beell drinking a good dcal of l'alm 
\Vine that day, and he flashed h ... ek to 
Joao br saying that this was the last 
appcarance that he wOllld make. They 
had been waiting month after month for 
rain, and there \Vas no min. T here wae; 
no more food ta Oc fou nd in the land. 
They had sacrificed ta ail the ancestral 
spirits, but ail in vain, and now the 
demand of tbe people was that thc!'e 
st range missionarie.s and thcir goch, cross 
the river and lea"e their land al once. 

The angry chief continued, "You say 
that yOll are sen ·ing the real Gad. We 
ate not here ta play. If your Gad is 
good and mIes the sky, then wh)' doc.sn·t 
it tain? \\"hy are wc hnugry evcr)' I1Ight 
when wc go ta sleep? \Ve will not stand 
for this. You must go across the Quanza 
River at once and leave liS alone. YOu 
must be across by sunrise tomorrow 
morning. If it dacs not rain by su nri se 
tomorrow morning, wc will drink yom 
blood- tomorrow we will eat your 
Oesh." 

Joao knew what that meant. Ile could 
sec it in the chicf's eycs. He dropped 
his head in silent prarer and thought 
a moment and then remembcred his 
promise ta Jesus when he came into the 
chapel at Quiongua, a vic tim of the 
sleeping sickness. lIe remembered that 
he had said that he would he true to God 
and serve Him faithfully as long as he 
li ved if H e would heal him of that awful 
disease. He raised his hcad and said, 
'·AIl right, you go back ta your village 
and tomorrow Illorning come back, and 
you will find me here. Come at sunr ise, 
and l will be waiting fat you." 

The chief and his bodyguard tUl"l1 cd 
and went back around the point of the 
hill to their village. A s lhey disap· 
peared around the point, J oao said, 
"Now what shall l do? Will Gad hear 
me if 1 pray for min? l am only a 
black man, and 1 and my ancestors have 
livcd in sin ail our lives." Ile remem
bered the story of Elijah, and how God 
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SPECIAL ANNQUNCEMENT 

Centr"! Bible !nditute will ~Il;n ib F.n 
Tc"" on Scptcm~ .. 22. 1!J44. 

A I .... e en .. ollment of younll men .nd 
young women i . expected. Tho.e pl.nni n , to 
"Ucnd a .. e urled to w .. ile at once (0 .. in(o .. · 
mation a nd a pplication blanks. 

The spec;,,1 miuion.ry cou .... e in.tilu led 
last year win be offered a •• in, fo .. the bene
fit of thole deai .. inti: 10 e nter fo .. eiln le .. vice. 

Young men hoping 10 ente .. " rec:o, ni'l:ed 
theologicllJ Ichool fo.. miniat .... i.1 l .. ainin, 
who will re.ch the age of ei.hteen du .. ;n, 
the 'umme .. month. a .. e u ..... d to m.ke ap· 
plic"tion al once, in orele .. thal they may boa 
p .. operly en .. olled III the lime of .. eai.t .. a tion 
with the Selective Senic .. Sy.tem. If such 
young men are able to aive evidence thlll il 
h.s becn thei .. intention to prepare them· 
selves (or the Chri.tian minillry they will, in 
our opinion, boa aiven rllvor llble con.ide ... . 
tion by Ihe local drll ft boards. 

Addrell .11 communiclliion. 10 Regi.t .. "r, 
Cenl ... 1 Bible In Jtilule, Springfield, Miuou';. 

ans,,"ered him and sent rain. Ile found 
the burden of prayer cOlllin~ 011 him, 
and entered into his litllc Imt to pray. 
lIe pra\'ed as he had nevtr prayed be· 
fore. il soon became dark. and still 
he prayed on. lIe forgot his ~lIppcr
time. lIe forgot that il was time to lie 
down and sleep. As he prayed hc rc
calleel nearlv all the m1racles and 
manir('stalion~ of Cod·oS power 1ll the 
Bible. 

1 bclieve that if ever a man prayed, 
}O:lO did that llÎg ht up thcrc on !he 
mountainside, alonc in thc hut. among 
heathen who ",ere waiting to drink his 
blood and ta eat hi s fiesh. As he stopped 
in the night to catch hi s breath for a 
moment, he saw the light of the Ilres 
in the heathen village where thcy were 
waiting for daylight to COIllC. 1 le heard 
theÎr gabbling. Their voices rang out 
loud through the wild forest abou t him. 
He crie<.! on in prayer until his c10thes 
\Vere soaked in tears. He was Il('arl)' 
exhausted, but still the fires glea1lle(\ 
in the village: still he heard thei r gabblc. 
Constantly the thought was with him, 
" 1 n a few hours they will he drink)llg 
Illy blood and eating my flesh do",n 
there." Il was a night of agony, but he 
could not flce; he must be truc. 

About one o'dock in the 1l10rn ing 
whcn he was llearly exhausted and his 
bones ached, he stoppcd for a 1ll0-

ment's rest, and st ill saw the light of 
the fîres below hilll . lIe heare! thc ir 
tom~toms beat as they called the other 
villages to the fcast. Again he listcncd, 
and la, away baek over the tOp of ~hc 
1l10untains he heard the low growlmg 

(Continued 011 Pagc Eight) 
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M OS'ES \va~ 3tH/Ultt'" ni (;rn! And 
th(' r "ord took of the anOinting 
that W3'i upon :\1(I ... t~. ami It wQ....~ 

shan'li with seventy I)thl'r ... , :\UIn. 
II :2.:;' 

T lw J .ord told A'10SC'" that lie would 
rruse I1p a prophct like unto him. lte 
did. And I Ie lIlightily anOll1 ted I rim 
with till' ]J uly Gho~t and with power, 
so that li e w{:n t about doing good, and 
healing all Ihat were oppressed of the 
devil. And this anointing tha t I fc rc
ct' ivcd li e ."hared with Ili s OWI1, the 
seventy-plus fifty, 0 11 the day of Pen
tecost. 

This anointing. howe .... er, ie; not to be 
the privilege o[ a special few , hut it is 
(J lIcc("fsity for all believers. The Sa
marit.1lls heard the Word, and a great 
awaktTling came to that city. But there 
was yet something lack in!;_ The Sa
m3.1"itan convert s lacked the anoltJtl11g. 
So !'('IeT and John were sent down to 
Samaria to pray for them, that they 
11l1gh l receive this special gift. 

Christ told a parable of two cln<;ses 
of \"irgin~, five wise and five foo lish. 
The \" i<;e valued the oil they received, 

God Still Performs Miracles 
(Comillucd F rOITl Pagc Seven) 

of thunder . It came on louder and 
louder. St ill the heathen gahbled. their 
fi r('s gleamed. 1t was ncar the break of 
day, and the thunder callie. rolled on 
fa~ t cr and louder, as if hurrying to his 
rc '>Cuc. Soon thc thunder pealed loud· 
Iy and the lightnings werc dancing 
alTlong the treetops on the mountain
side. I Ie said it sounded as if eve ry 
tree on the hills was being struck by 
light lli ng. H e ceased praying and stop-
ped to li ~ t en, and then he heard the t ric
kle, trickle of the great rai ndrops on the 
leaves of the trees. Soon it rained , it 
ra ined, and it rained until it fi lled the 
litt le ri vul ets ful l. The streams of the 
mountainside united in one great tor· 
rent and madly rushed by his hut, leaped 
over the rocks and washed a part of the 
heathen village down into the valley 
below. 

At sunrise, according to his promise, 
Joao came out to meet the heathen , 
but thcy were 1I0t there. They were 
down in the valley. picking up the sticks 
of their huts, trying to get to a dry 
place. They had forgotten their threats, 
too busy looking out for their own lives. 

and saw to It that they had a full sup· 
ply. The fOf)li~h undervalued the oil 
and wen' not diligent to seck to receive 
that which wac; absolutely ne<:es ... ary. 
The wise, who had adC<lllate oil, went 
in with the bridegroom to the marriage. 
The foo lish, those who lacked oil, were 
shut out. 

In the churches today there are twO 
classes of people, the wise and the fool· 
ish. The wise highly appreciate and 
value the oi l, the anointing, the unc· 
tion, the fullness of the Holy Gho:.t. The 
foolish esteem it lightly. T hey are con· 
tent with a form of godliness without 
the power. They see no need for the 
anointi ng of the J loly Ghost. 

David appreciated the heavenly oil 
and decla red, "Thou anointest my head 
with oil : my cup runneth over." Psalm 
23 :5. And t he whole world has been 
blessed by the overflow from that cu p. 
T here is sti ll plenty of the heaven ly oil 
ava ilablc-enough for all fl esh. 

\Vise a rc they who ask for and re
ceive the anointing, and give heed to the 
word, "Be filled with the Spirit." Eph. 
5: 18. U tterly foo li sh a re they who arc 
deaf to this command.-S. H . F. 

J oao was a poor sc ribe, but several 
days later he wrOle the whole story and 
sent it to me by messenger. \ Vhen T 
read it, I went and hid myself and pray· 
ed. O h! I felt so unworthy to be called 
a missionary, when I thought of how 
this poor black man, just now dug out 
o[ the very pit of darkness, ignorance. 
sin and superstit ion, could pray and 
move the arm of God to split the sky 
open and br ing min out of a ~ky that 
had been locked lip for eighteen Illonths/ 
and in the midst of the dry season when 
it never does rai n, and so convince the 
heathen that God is. I ca lled 1\1 rs. 
\ Vengatz, and together we read the let
ter with tear·fill ed eyes and sai d. "Ju~t 
another miracle in black !"-From Mir· 
odes in Blad', by 101m C. H'c llgat::, 
copyrighted by Flemillg I-I. Revell Co., 
alld rrprillfed by permission. T his book, 
which should be it> every Sllflday School 
library, COl~ be obta ined from fh e Gospel 
Publish ing !-louse, S prillg{lcld, lifo. 
Price $ 1.50 po~tpa id. 

The Bible is the \Vord of God, pre· 
served by God. No other book could 
have possibly outlived the hatred of sin· 
fuI men. 
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WHEN GOD SAYS 'NO' 

By PAul Hutchen. 

Paul Hutchens' 
novels have 
I h r i! I cd thou 
sands with their 
hum a n illl(:rt:~t 

and their ver.\· 
earnest depict 

;: ing of the deej)' 
• er experienceS' of 
'.~ the Christian life. 

,\1 any have 
iound the Lord 
asSaviour 
through thes~' 
stories, but no\\ 
we see another side of this gifted 
writer, hiS' keen insight into the Bi· 
ble's relation to life situations. 

: Bible <:hara<:ters are reverentl)" 
;; ~howll as c\·cryday individuals with 
~ the ~allle spirilUal problellls each of 
~ us has, and with the ~allle Chr ist to 
~ solve them. Here is a note of "ic· 
@ tory and spiritual hell) fo r e\·ery 

I re~d~:PE7;:eu::~SHING HOUSE 

~ Springfie ld, Minour; 
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Precious Blood 
There is a little piece of silk in the 

museum of Springfield, Illinois, that could 
not be bought fo r any amount of money. 
'Nhy the value attached to it ? Because 
of its significance. That little bit of silk 
is all covered with bl ood. J t was once a 
part of a dress worn by a beautiful girl, 
who sat by Abraham Lincoln when he 
was shot; and it was that beautiful girl 
who took his head in her lap, as a mother 
would receive the heac! of a baby, and it 
was that girl who held him while he bled 
hi s li fe out. The state of Illinois pur
chased that dress, and cut out this piece of 
silk co\"ered wjlh the blood of the great 
statesman, emancipator of an enslaved 
race, and the man who in the program of 
God became a cohesive force in the sal· 
vati on of thi s great nation. 

1f a state would do that for the blood 
of a man, what should the world do for 
the Blood of Jesus with all it s emancipat
ing power, and all it s cohesiveness for a 
scattered race ? F or, if the race of man, 
without regard to nationality or color or 
condition of life, is ever to be united and 
held, it will be by the cohesiveness of that 
Blood. 

o for a new value placed on that Blood! 
o for a new appreciation of that infinite 
gift of God-the Blood which has loosed 
us from our sins and saved us from our 
judgment! 0 the Blood, the precious 
Blood! 0 preacher, be a prodaimer of 
Calvary! Preach Christ and preach His 
cross.-Leon Tucker. 
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HEALED WHEN DYING 

I married when I was eighteen. ~Iy husband's 
people were members of The Assembly of God 
and very de"oted to the church, but I was not 
interested ill their services, 

Six years after I ..... as married, my husband 
and I were attending one of their re\'i,'als and 
at the dose of the message, I ..... ent to the altar. 
I did not know how to pray but I kneh before 
God. A short time later we were going thirteen 
miles 10 the next town and I was in a car 
wreck. I lay at thc point of death fivc days. 
They put two thirds of my body in a plaster 
cast, 

After I had been in bed three months, the 
doctor told mc he didn't think I could cvcr 
walk again; that he had studied my case from 
e\'ery angle and had concluded that it would 
be impossible, Up to that time I hadn't been 
able to be moved the thirteen miles back home. 
They moved me home ~oon after this and after 
four months J was able to sit up and later, 
walk again, 

One day while I was reading a book on the 
soon coming of Jesus, the Spirit of the Lord 
mO"ed upon me with real IIoly Ghost con
viction. I had not been to church in o,'er a 
year-not since the wreck-but the Lord dealt 
with me there in my home, (c()IJld see my· 
self standing before the judgment bar of God 
and hearing the words, "Too late 1" I realized 
I was not saved. and 1 \.JoI.'/.:an to (ry out to 
God. One night I prayed all night, The words, 
"Too late I" stayed with me. 

About this tillle we went to the State Con
"cntion in Dallas. Needless to say, I found my 
way down to the altar. I was gloriously saved, 
The Lord gave me a vision-1 saw Je~us on the 
cross; I was kneeling under one 01 His hands 
that was nail ed to the c ross. 1 felt three drops 
of blood and as each drop touched my hand, it 
would coycr my entire body. Then thc Lord 
filled me with I lis Spirit according to Acts 2 :4, 
and spoke to lilY lleart that he was coming 
soon, and as thc great Apostlc Peter said, "It 
is joy unspeakable and full of glory," and I 
thank God for all eternity to praise our God 
for such a revelation of Him~elf. lIy entire 
llie changed I became a new creature in Christ 
Jesus. 2 Cor. 6:17. 

Fi\'e years after I was in the ca r wreck, I was 
stricken ill and upon examination by a medical 
doctor, it was found that compl icaliorus had set 
up in my spine where the two dislocations were. 
The doctor said "I would probably haye a 
stroke of paralysis." He came to see me several 
times and finally lold me that I was beyond 
medical aid. He suggested, as the trouWe was 
in my spine, a chiropractor might help me. 

I was in this condition three months. They 
sent for Illy sister who was living in \Vashing
ton, D. c., saying if she ever expected to see 
me again, to come at once, 1 was taken to ;1 

chiropractor, who when he examined lIle and 
my X· ray pictures, marveled that anyone 
broken up as I had been, was sti!1 living. He 
said that few people had suffered in their body 
what I had. He was also alarmed over seeing 
my stomach in such a condition, I had ulcerated 
s tomach of many years standing. I had been 
under the care of many doctors and only grew 
worse. 

I took se\'eral wttks treatment and was help
ed some, One day while lying on the bed and 

TilE PE:" rE('OSTAt. EVANCF.L 

reading the nc\\~paper and abo the Pn'llrcost(Jl 
EtP(J"qtl, I thoul::ht-the newspaper i~ news of 
this ~'orld but the Etungtl spoke of heaycruy 
thinl::s, While I was meditating thu~. I dis
tinctly heard a voice say, "If lOU tru,t in a 
physicall you will die, but trust in Me." 1 said, 
"l()rd, i~ that you~" and again c.'lme the same 
word~. I ~aid, "Lord, 1 wiil tru~t in you," and 
immediately great faith came into my heart 
which bt'iore I did not ha\·e. I caUrd for 
some of the saints ill the church to c(Jllle and 
pra)' for me. ""hile the ~aints were prayint;: 
the Lord healed me. 11 seemed like all electric 
current had gone through my body. It was done 
in a moment of time, The glory that filled my 
heart and the reality of that experience, is un
speakable, I hadu't asked the Lord to la'al nly 
stomach-I was only concerned about the di~
case that wu fast taking my life, \\'hen I arose 
to walk across the room, the Lord ~(KJke to my 
heart-that He would heal lilY stomach if J 
would only trust Him - and Ole de"il said, 
"That will be too good to be true, to be able to 
eat like other people. You had better be glad 
you are going to li\e, for you were d)'ing." I 
said. "Lord. I will trust in you," lIow true it 
is the Lord docs more for us than \\1' ask or 
think. Eph. 3 :10. 

Since that day my sto,nach has been com
pletel) healed. I have been able to eat anything, 
and when my ~i.ter came from \Va~hinRton, J 
was not dying as she expected, but healed by 
the power of God, I was healed while ~he WdS 

on her way, \\'e had a "aution together and 
she said ~he (ouldn't get O\'er my eating as 
other folk do. I did not go back to the chiro
practor. 

I weighed 104 pound~ during the years of 
my affliction, today r weigh 146 and have better 
health than I have ever known before. I can do 
an)' kind of work I care to do. r am perftttly 
normal in every wa)'.-~Irs. Violet 0, lI.) 
Martin, 2100 r-.lay Strect, Ft. \Vorth, Tex. 

OUR CHAPLA I N IN ENGLAND 

Chapl;Lin Heuel Stante}' Berg i~ ~OI1lC' 
where in England, lie was unable to at· 
tend the rccellt conien;nce of Servicemen's 
Depa-nment workers and chaplains, hut at 
the time of the COnference the h)thhdng 
letter \Ia~ rect'1ved irom him 

"Greetil1~~ frOIl1 Eugland 1 
"The~e icw words arc to let )'1)11 know 

we are indeed grateful to you for all )'(ll1r 
kindne~s and co-operation, The packaj.{e of 
I~ e\'(illc, tracH, and hooks arri\'ed la~ t \ICCk. 

FI'crythinl{ was in 
good condition, The 
packa~e mad I' wlen
did time, too, The~e 
1IICI1 need and value 
such things 0 I' e r 
here. 

"God is blessing 
our contacts and we 
rcjoicc to sec 
~l1 rrender t o 
Chris t \Ie lovc, 

"This office 

some 
t 11 c 

or 
mine is becoming the 
hub of activity - a 

Chaplain R. S. Ber &, \cry Ilopular place 
on the po~t. Your 

prayers a'Tld help are truthfully allpreciated. 
Your much needed ministry is findillg the 

place oi (;ocl'~ choo,illl{ fnr thc:s~ great 
t!a",. 

:'The ten~ioll continues to gr~)w t·\ rry day, 
and we are all truqing to he hC;!<!lII/l: acron 
the channel as ~O(>n as posslhle. (,00 has 
..0 mu(h for U~ to do, and yClu il.re all pan 
of thh tremendous 'ta$k"forc~: (jt)d bless 
~011 aW" 
Thi~ I' an hour oi anxious ~u'rense for 

tIH-'U'alld~ ('Ii \1lleriMln hOmes and multiplied 
tl,ol1~,\ll{h. of \mtrican men who ,,)ill the 
BritL~h in I, ,lkilll{ up the illVil;~ivll forces. 

TOilS oj Rneillc and traCh are b(inR 
~hippe,1 to the~e men ill a dc:s\'cr3te effort 
W j:tin' them t'\'('r~' possible spintual aid ill 
thi, cT1,i~ hour Thou~a!Hj.. of Idter~ ell
cOllra..:illf.: t\a'l11 in .... hri,t arc beinK \\ ritlen 
hy ollr SI'f\'iccl1lell'~ ilepart11l("nt 

PR,\ Y that Holy Spirit \)ower Will OI( 
cOlllpany the litn,llllre and the lettcrs. 

i'!t\ Y fN linallc(", for paper and Ilrint-
11110: ia(iliti(~ to put out Illilliolli mort of 
J..:neille and traCh. 

PR.\ Y ior Cod's hlc:,~in~ UP'\11 our (hap' 
lains, more oi them \\ill be g,\ing' ,ner'e.l~ 
sonn. 

1'1{.\ Y for the fil"ld worker>l oi IIIe Ser· 
\'l(el1len" Ih'partment as tht,y mini-t(r to 
the I1WIl in camp~ at home. 

PR\Y TII.\T \\'F ~'-\Y \\'I~ 1U1l,ono 
~II'.~ FOR CHRIST' 

~FR\·ICE~II·.:\·S I)FP.\KDIFNT 

liOSPEL PL'BLlSIII'\'I, 1I0l'SP 

Srnl,\,~iFlELn, ;\\11. 

A DARK OUTLOOK 

Anna Rausciming, the wife of Dr. Hermann 
Rauschning, says in her book So Rt/reat; 
"The brave peol)le who will altem\lt a recon· 
struction of the world have a hick'QU5 llfoblem 
before them-the problem of the crimLllal child 
trained frolll its cradle to treachery and wrong 
doing. There are millions of 'State' habit5 in 
German), today, bred in the depths of animal 
ism, formula-reared hy a godless, heartless 
State. T o bring these human animals back to 
something resembling the youth of other c(')Un
tries is not the \\ork of ),ean, but of life
times. These children will come to 3dult 
years and spread out over the earth. carrying 
with them their godless theorie> of hatred and 
might:' 

This is a dark outlook, but there is one gleam 
of hope: the gospel is still the power oi GOfI 
unto salvation, if they can only be led U1 he· 
lieve in Christ. 

.\ 1l0~[E ;"IISSIO'\'.\I~\' YE,\,TLI{F 

Pa~t!)r lIenry II. i\e~~ oi Seattk, \\a,h" 
WrLtt'~ "I thuught you w()uhl he intt're~ted in 
1he ~Ort of lIomc ,\Ii .... ionary program which 
the Ii ollywood Tempk hdS ullfll'rtakt:u, namely, 
that 01 ~1Ib~crihillg for the P"lLi('(os/{1/ linlllYci 
to be sent to the l're,idUIt of the l'ni1t:d St3tes, 
the Governor of the State 01 \Va,hiugt()l1. the 
1Ila.yor of the City of Seattk, ;dl the Counc il
men, and other promincllt 111<.;11 ;md reliloliou5 
urgal1l7.a tions. 

"I am enclosing her(II;lh all the names, and 
also chcck for $300.00 to CO\Tr Ihe "LI11l,', \Ve 
have ]lrayed over these nam(s, and we helie\e 
God is going to u~e thi, IIu111e ~\ i s~i()nary 

project to bring some ,,"ul intLl tile killWI'l1l1 of 
God." 
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MaynArd K e tcham 

Amphibiou~ operations I They have been 
made nece~sar)' for recent military conquests 
throughout the world and they are neces
sary today for the COIHjUest of East Bengal. 
This coun try is a scene of constant batt le 
between the la·nd and the sea. The Bay of 
H('ngal seeks to overrun Eastern India, and 
the land-in an effort to st(1Il the tide of 
invasion-h urls against the invading forces 
the refuse, filth and s ilt of half a· continent, 
carried down by the miglay Ganges and 
Brahmaputra rivers. The resultant expanse 
of mud fla ts, interspersed with rivers, 
canals and creeks, comprises a sort of no
mans-land where the flood rules by high 
tide, and the land dares to rise its protest
ing head when the waters recede. I n a 
coull try with a plalmed economy, sueh land 
would be left to the undisputed con trol of 
its original inhabi tan ts-crocodiles and mud 
turtles. But India's mUltiplying mill ions must 
li\'e somewhere and a large portion of these 
millions arc des tin ed to exist on the little 
islands o f mud which dot the surface of th e 
delta like so mally fly specks. 

Praise God that this quagmire which is 
East Bengal is being invaded by-yes, and being 
conquered by.....-the gospel of Jesus Christ. 
A Pentecosta·1 revival has broken ou t in the 
midst of the mud l Churches have been form
ed. The work is rapidly spreading. The Pente
costal convention, which is held anllually at 
one of om chu rches in thi s area, is the high 
light of the sp iritual year. This convent ion 
brings together hungry hea·rts from all of the 
Ch ristian eonHllUllities of the delta, refresh
ing their soub wi th additiOnal teaching and 
fellowship. Our Sevenlh Annual Conve nt ion, 
which ha~ jus t been concluded, was held at 
Dlmrabasai l. Dharabasail is honored by the 
go\'erllment with Ihe titl c of "Iown:' but 
is in reality a chain of little man-made, 
muddy islets. 

\Vhen our eity-dwelling conve11l iOll workers 
arri\'ed from Calculla, they were "Cut into 
eight pieces with wonder," as we say in 
Bengali, a t the folly which called for a con
vention in s\lch a place. ··\Vhy, you'll have 
for your congregation only frogs, crabs and 
fish:' was the comment of one friend. But 
the cOlwention dale arrived , and with it the 

people began to appear from all points of the 
compass, slitheriTlg along in their little sau
eef like boats, which will float on a heavy 
dew. 

From the very first meeting the Spirit be
ga·n to work. The emphasis of the convention 
was on a life of purity and holiness, and 
there was a very evident manifesta t ion of 
conviction for sin. Confession and restitu
tion was the order of the day. Many gained the 
victory over tobacco, which is considered 
more essential than meat, drink and cloth
ing to the dweller in East Bengal. Especial
ly did the Lord work among the women 
folks. The finger of conviction rested hea.vily 
on things which savor of the old life. Hand
kerch iefs were vigorollsly applied to vermil
lion marked foreheads. Cast off bracelets made 
a jingling pile. One earnest siste r almost 
di!>lllemuered her nose in her zeal to dislodge 
a gaudy nose ring. 

An accurate count was not kept, but it is 
safe to say that at !cas t 100 people gave 
witness to a defini te experience of salvation 
during the convention meetings. Some were 
baptized in the Holy Spirit, the first of which 
was a recent convert from the despised Un
touchabfe people. A deel) and abiding work 
of grace was accomplished during these 
days which will not only strengthen the 
work of the Assemblies of God in Bengal, 
but will be the meal\S of reviving many ou t
side ch urches. 

As we take s tock of the advance of the 
work during the past year, we arc over
joyed to find that the spiritual level of the 
churches has risen, and membership in the 
various assemblies has almost douuled! New 
converts have been ga.ined from Hinduism 
and ~f ohal11medani~lII. New church uuild
ings are going up and new opportunities for 
the preaching of th e fu ll gospel message arc 
presenling themselves. Applications are in 
hand from many grO\lps who wish the bene
fit of our minis try, to the end that they may 
recei\'e the fulness of the Spirit and join 
ou r fellowship. 

Yet these advances have been made in the 
face of tremendous and unprecedenled ob
stacles. To begin with, East Benga-l has 
been in the gr il) of a devastating famine-
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one 01 the great calamities of modern times 
-which is reported to have taken one minion 
lives and which might readily have wrought 
havoc to the Christian churches. It is with 
deep gratitude that we acknowledge the 
liberal help which our friends in America 
have given, ma·king it possiule for \1S to 
distribute rice, paddy, flour, clothiug and 
financial aid, thus making the suffering 
among our Christian brethren much lighter 
than tllat of the general popu lace. 

A resolution passed at one of the recent 
meetings reads as follows: "RESOIXED: 
That The Assemulies of God of Il1dia, Bengal 
Union express its deep grati tude to the 
Christian friends of America who have, 
through the instrumentality of their mis
sionary representa·tive in Bengal (Brothe r 
~1a)l1ard Ketcham) given most liberal and 
valuable assistance to members of the I3engal 
Pentecostal Churches towa rd the relief of 
suffering caused by t he famine which has 
devastated this land, and which st ill holds 
I3engal in its g ri p. This timely assista nce 
ha.s not only been the means of saving many 
lives, bu t has helped to rehabili ta te many 
who would otherwise have been left des t i
tute.'· 

Apart from the famine, all of us who afe 

Maynard Ketcham and Paul Schoonmaker 

en route to convention in E ad Bengal. 
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rnpomible for the work seem to have gone 
through periods of fiery physica,1 testing 
during the Yl·ar. Dear Rrother :\£umhie has 
paid the price lor continuing his ministry in 
the pe~li\("ntial L"ntouchable areas, and his 
bouy has been racked with all the various 
t~'pe$ of malaria known to medical science. 
1I0w I grie\·e to relate that his wife, Si~ter 

~Junshie, ha~ made the supreme sacrifice 
allu laid dU\\/I hu liie while on the firing 
line, rather than leaye the work so dear to 
her heart and sctk a haven in some more 
healthful locality. She wa-s truly a martyr 
and when many more souls {rom the down
trodden outcasts of Jessore are brought into 
the kingdom (as they most assuredly will 
be!) they wi[[ stan d as the fruit of a. life of 
fragrant service. 

?\' ow that convention is over, we arc running 
to the various corners of the Ganges delta, 
answering calls from people who hal'e en
joyed the conl'ention feas t, had their hunger 
aronsed, and want the same message preach _ 
ed in their homes and churches. It is at this 
time that we most st ro ngly feel the need of 
adequate tran~portation - a motOr launch. 
The only highways in this land arc water_ 
ways. Our existing fleet of coun try boats 
afford us transportation of a sort-but what 
a sort! They arc paddled or rowed, po[[ed, 
pulled or sailed (using as a sail a bed sheet 
fastened to a bamboo stick!). Too oiten they 
merely float down the stream. But no matter 
how thcy are propelled, one docs well to 
average more than a mile pe r ho\!r! Yet 
there arc hundreds of miles to be covere d in 
the work of overseeing existent churches 
and establishing new ones. 

A proper lIlotor launch would easily en· 
able one missionary to do the work of fou r. 
The cos t would normally be about $2,500 and 
will be even more now. It is our pla.n to 
call the boat Shushila, in memory of our 
dear departed sister, Mrs. Shushila ~IUllSllie, 

the spiritual mother of all the Pentecostal 
wo rk in East Bengal who laid down her Jife 
willingly that Bengal might have the gospel. 
)\Iany who read these lines will nner have 
the opport unity to make such a sacrifice, but 
here is aTl opportun ity to gil'e, to the end 
tha t this work may prosper and grow. \Vill 
you help? 

S ecret 3nlel'ce:Hioll 

Secret intercessors make it possible for 
public laborers to do thei r work and win. 
They do as much for the Lord's cause who 
intercede like Moses on the mount, as they 
do who fight like Joshua in the thick of bat
tle. Prayer based on God's Word is the only 
weapon man can usc today to touch the in
visible foe. The individual members of the 
Church of Christ will not know until they 
reach eternity what they ha\·e been sal'ed from 
by the ministry of secret intereession.- Evan 
Roberts. 

John H. Hall 
"HO\\ do the :\(o~~i \\omell of \\·c~t Africa 

prepart' i~1O<1: ,. i~ the uppermost question 
in the n,ind~ of American housewi\"c~. You 
lila}· be ~ure that African women I,eartily 
a~ree with their \l1Ierican iriell<l~ of the 
~ame ~c ... th:,t, ,.;\ man's work i~ fTt'1Il ~un 

to l';Un, hut a wOlllan's work is ncver dOlle." 
The :\iricall woman often hoes ill th~ 

field all day long b)' thc side of her husband, 
Of perhap' \\ith hi~ (Hher wi\·e~. Towards 
ni~htfall ~he gathers ~ufficient ~ticks and 
branthe~ for the e\·cllill~ fire. Cran return
ing homt' ~h(' takes her earthen pots and 
goes to the well to !alwriollsly draw water 
by hand. "'atn is drawn fresh every day 
and corn meal is dail~· ground--cu~tOIll de
crees it! 

In this picture is demonstrated the manner 
in which the grain is ground. A circular 
adobe platform is built III) nearly waist high 
and flat s labs of granite are embedded in 
this earth. Crushed laterit e is then pOllred 
o \'er the grallite and I)ounded until it is 
hard and smooth. The work table is ready. 
A flat granite rock held in the hands i~ 
pushed back and for th over the hard sur
face of the table to crush and grind the 
gra in. At interims the women keep flickering 
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llIore gram ir(.m thr ~ide cm to the grinding 
"pnr 

.\nd now f{lr the recipe! 
Have a numbcr 01 children tend tI,e fire 

under the co<\k POh to keep thr wat!."r boil 
illt{ \"il:or{llhlv. ;\ow add a ~mall amount 01 
I~'e \;1 the watrr to keep the bmil}· from 
h,l\i,,/oI; indi!; ... ~tiOIl. Tile corn llIeal i_ th'-II 
stirrt'd into the h ... ilillR' \\;UCT. If ~ou ;ire a 
~ood cook. ) 00 will hal'e grcound the 111('31 
two or three timcs f(,r a fintr tcxturr. Lan· 
cooks Wind it but ollce. \\'ith Ihe addinjl of 
Ihe mea! to the water, the work realJ~· hegin~. 
It i~ no ~lllall ta,k to keql stirrillJ{ it until 
thr llIu~h b donr .. \ pOhherd sen·t's as a 
Iil.dle. 

.-\nd II<)\\" f~'r tl'r "Rr3V):· Thi~ i~ kit IMge
Iy to the ingenuity oi Ihe cook. It ilia) con
tain bean lea\·es, shea grease, Ult, a piece of 
meat or dried fi~h. 

Pleil.se. ladies, do IIOt forgel your table 
etiquette! The men and boys art' always 
sen·ed firsl, separately. Afterwil.fd~, you and 
1111: ~irl~ ilia)" eat together-if there j, ;IllY· 
thinll: left. Hu~balld~ and \1 iles nn('f \·at 
together! 

rI!JiJJional'V 
\\'e are happy to announce that Mrs. 

Hubert ~lilchell nee Ihchel Fdwardsen, to 
whom we have fonlarded some offerings in 
the past, is home from her minionary labors 
ill India. }'liss Pdwar(\sell wa~ married to 
Rev. Hubert Mitchell at the Church of the 
Open Door in Los Angeles on April 2\. 
Brother }.l itche:ll ha& spent a number of 
years in the sen ice of the Lord in SumaH:a. 

Friends lIlay contact }.fr. and ~lr~. I-.Iitehell 
by addressing mail 10 1307 \\"atcrloo Street, 
Los Angeles 2n, California. Congratulations 
and best \Vi~hes to the&e good pc-ople. 

I/; " I/; 
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I I , Dchange '/jour (jaIl !Jnto melt! ~ 
~ ~l one)' is a golden channel of ~en'ice through which one lIlay reach most in- ~ 
~ l imatcly to other~, /lear by and around the world. A"d i, 
~ Money is not rithes. SOllle perhaps, have not fully escaped that delusion. 
:"':,,= money i~ neither righteous nor I1nrighteou.~. It gets its moral qual it)' from the man ~ 

owning it for the t:me being. It takes on the color of its OWl1enhil). i 
Jesu~ gil'es liS the simple law for the righ t usc of mone)" Exchange your money ;; 

into the coin that is current in the kingdom of God. Exchange )'our gold into lives. i 
This yellow stuff tha t we call riches, they use for paving stones UI) in the H omeland. ;;.~ 
\Vauld that we might llUt it under our feet down here, ill~tead of bcing ruled by it! : 

~foney will fail. Tliere is all elld to the power .of gold in iudi. Money will be i 
bankrupt someday: bUI it ha s enorlllous buying power now. Someday its power will ~ 
all be gone-and so will our opportunities! Better use it while it has the power of i 
pureha·se. Better IIOt be caught with much of the yellow s tuff sticking to you when : 
the true values are bi!inJ;t se tt led. ft will all be dead loss then-dead stock not worth i 
the space it occullies. ~ 

Exchange your money into lIlen-purified, uplifted, redelltled men. Buy Jetters : 
of credit that will be good in the Ilomeland, i£ you would be wealthy t· -Selected. ~ 

9"" ",,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,, ,,.,, ,,,, ,,,,,,,, ,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,""""""""""""""""""0 

Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacific Street, Springfield, Missouri 
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/JtiJJi1t9 ? 

10 receive thi5 special edition of the C. A. 
Herald, and also a copy of Reveille Number 
10--" )'0\1 fen d u. hi, _ddre .. al once. 

All Illcn li~led in the l1irectory will receive 
regular corr('~p()lIdence from the Service
men', Department. Those who are unSil.ved 
will be pointed to Calvar~'; all will be en
couraged in the Lord. Special literature, 
Bible study courses, and personal help from 
field r('Jlre~entatives working in the camps 
are aho part of the work of the Department. 

~I Me than 30,000 servicemen from the 
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family circles of A~~embly of God homes did 
not reccive the fir~t letter which our Service
men's Department sent out. because some 
one failed to send their names for the 
Directory. "'e callnot help your sons or 
the men from your church unless you help 
u •. 

If you want your Serviceman encouraged 
for God alld his faith strengthened. or if he 
is unsaved ancl you want him reached, send 
us his name AT QKCE with the information 
reljuested in the form below. 

(PLEASE PRIXT PLAIXI.\") 

Rank Kame Serial Xo, 

Full Military 

Address 
Saved) 

C A? 
Does he attend chapel now' Churrh) 

I rome Address 

From the Files of the 
Serv;cemen's Directory 

Nea,rest Relative 

CliunClI MEMBER? PASTOR'S :-.'A!I! E 
Your relation to above person 
Your );ame _ 

Address ._. 

Do you write? ... 
In a i("\\' day, thl' S~'niccmen'~ !)cpartment 

will he H"ncliug :1 Sllccia] red. white and 
111u(" l'flitioll of the C. A Herald to 18,000 
,en icC'mcn from all OUf a·ss<:mhlil'~ whose 
n:lItlcs h;nc lIe'cn ,upplicd hy pa rents, pastors 
;Iud lrielld~. \Vill your loved one he in this 
number, or i~ his name missing from our 
Servil'emcll's Dircl:tory) 

In accord with go\'ernmen t regulations, this information is for the confidential 
115e of this Department and wi!! not hc published in any form. 

If your ~('rnc"'lIIan 'lt address ha, not yet 
b('('11 sellt to U~, there is ., till lime for him SERVICF!lIEX'S DEP.\RTMEXT. GOSPEL PCBLlSlTlXC IIDeSE-, SpringfIeld. ~Io. 

.\ "PREUOUS1.Y IIE.\Tf-IEX SON" 

Tlw following is an ex t rac t from a letter 
wriUt'l1 hy a I11t111ber vi the I~A F to his 
]lan·r'h. 

·'1 want to im)lrn~ upnn you thai. bdore I 
L.1h the ,Iir, I pray to God and ask !lis guid· 
anre ,1I1d IlrOI<·(lioll. not for myself bill for the 
crew. On sel'cral occa~iol1S when I have been 
in;l tough ~pOI. I\'e ~,lt at the control :lIld l)ray
cd (;011 t(l save 11~. an(l 1 always thank ]Iilll 
afttT\\;lfd~:' 

.\n:nrding to the Ililll~ Soc,,-'y Rt"Co,.d, lie 
closed his kiter wilh Ihe~e words, ··Your Ilre
,·iou,l}" heatht'11 ~(ln i~ 110W a firlll believer in 
liod:' Thert' an: 111(111)' "pre"iously heathen 
~\ln~" taking part in thi~ war! \Vhile war 
hring~ sad bereavement to some parents. it 
brinJ.:~ J.;lad rejoicirr)! tu many. 

CATHOLIC CRADLE S 
1.·.le/jlm C(Jtiro/iqru. official organ of the 

Quetxe Cardinal. wrote Oil Aug. 7, 19-13; "The 
Church finds its finest hopes in the family. 
The greater number of Catholic cradles there 
are. the more souls there will be in the per
petual shill of Po;ter. \\'hat a glory to furnish 
menll)l'r~ to the assembl)' of Christ. Mayall 
parents better l'ea lize their duty. In the measure 
that the Catholic family grows the society of 
the !l1a~ter grows. and is that nOt the hope of 
the C11\lrch?" 

Thus the Roman Catholic Church puts its 
hove in natural generation. a carnal weapon, 
rather than in spiritual regeneration, apparent
ly ignoring the fact that it is through the 
second birth. not the first. that souls are added 
to the body of Christ. 

~""'"'''''''' '' '''''''''' ''''''' '''''''''' ''''''' '''''',.,', .. ,',., ...... ,., •.• ,.,.,.,." •• ".,"',.,',.,""' ...... ,.,.,., •• ••• , .... , •.•.. , ••• ,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,', •.• " """"S 

I SCRIPTURE STATIONERY FOR SERVICE MEN ~ , , 
~ Here it i_fine writing ]>aper, beau-
; tifuHy printed, beautifully boxed-good 
: looking Scripture Sta t ionery for our , 
: 11Ien and hoys I Boxcd for the Army. 
~ :-..'a\'y. Army Air Corps. P lace your 
: order now. Send as gifts from your : 
;_: Church or Sunday School. 45 ,heell ~,_-

-25 envelopes- SO cent.. :: : :: : : When ordering please ,tate whether ~" 
~ you wanl Army, Nary. or Army Air 
: Corps Itationery. : 
: : - , 
8 .... ,.,.,., .... " ...... "", ..• ,., •.• ,.""" ••. ,.,.,., •.• ,.,.,., .• ,.,',., .......... ,.,.,',., ... , .. " ...... ,''''''', ... , ..• ,,.,"'".,., ........ , ......... ,',.,.,.,',.,',.,""""8 

DHlON-INSPIRED ~IUSIC 

Arthur Rodzinski, conductor of the !'Jcw 
York Philharmonic Orchestra, has made this 
statement: "The style of boogie-woogie which 
appeals to hep cats is the greatest cause of 
delinquency among American youth today." 

\Vhy is this? It is because there is a strong 
demon in£luence. without a doubt. behind mod
ern jazz and the jitterbug frcn;o;y which it 
produces. Musicians have traced its origin to 
the drum-beating, dancing demon-worshipers 
of pagan jungles. An authority declares that 
to achic\·c the height of jazz perfection the 
player must be in a trance in which he wanders 
ofT into a world of his own. Anyone with 
spiritual discernment can sense the demonic 
power behind it when he hears some of this 
swing "music" come over the radio. and it is 
little wonder that young people who listen to 
it by the hour drift into all kinds of sin. 

GENERAL COUNCIL FELLOWSHI P 

The followi ng names were added to the 
General Council mini sterial list during the 
month of April. 19-14. 

Altheide, Wilbur W .• Oxford Junction. 
Iowa 

Andcrson, Harvey C. Milan. Mo. 
Bell. C Eugene. Cherokee, Iowa 
Biglow. Laurence K., Shelbyville, Mo. 
Christensen, Harold \V., Denver. Colo. 
Dmytrasz, Peter, Chicago, 111. 
Fogelman. Gerald E .• ~le!Cher, 10wa 
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Fugo\\~ki, r:azimir, ~e\\ York, ~. Y. 
Garver. Floyd L., ~felrose, K. ~Iex. 

Gibson, James L, Brooks, Oreg. (Re-
instat cd) 

Hancock, Mrs. Ethel A., Muscatine, Iowa 
Han. James E., Tucuillcari, ~. ~Ia. 
Haynych. John, Philidelphia, Pa. 
Ileidt, Linus, Emmetsburg, Iowa 
Hiatt, Verne R., Burbank. S. Oak. 
Hook, Thomas \V., Hardin, Mo. 
Huffman, Lawrence N., Cherokee, Iowa 
Kalas, J. Ellsworth, Sioux City, Iowa 
Kramer. Ivan R, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
?lartin, Mary E., Liberia, W. Africa 
Metzger, Rudolf, Turtle Creek, Pa. (Re. 

instated) 
Moore, MarrIes W., Rapid City, S. Oak. 
Newman, Donald T., Grants, N. Mex. 
Plet cher, Gerald A., Gallup, N. Ma. 
Porter, Kenneth G" Albuquerque, N. Mex. 
Qu illin. Leon C .. Tucumcari, N. Mex. 
I~oggow, Louis L., Spi rit Lake, Iowa 
Schaumburg, Henry \V., Chatham, N. J. 
Slagel, Mrs. lola E., Madison, S. Oak. 
Smith, Frank \V., Tucumcari, N. Mex. 
Stone, Ellis J., Peralta, N. Mex. 
Whiteside, cthlyn J., Hatch, N. Ma. 
Yaws, Thurman R., Ca rri zzo, N. Mex. 

The following name was removed from 
the General Council ministerial list during 
the month of April, 19 .. 4. 

Surface, Ira E., Winton, Calif. (Deceased) 

Among the Assemblies 

PARIS, ILL-We recently had an out
standing revival wi th Evangelist F red Numer
ick of Springfield, 111. Many souls were saved 
and a number were filled with the Holy Spirit. 
It was one of the most successful revivals ever 
known in Paris.-A. L. Matejka, Pastor. 

O K LAIIO.\IA CITY, OKLA.-We have 
just closed a very success ful revival with 
Evangelist George Hayes of Il0uston. Texas. 
A substa ntial number were sa,-ed and filled 
with the Holy Spirit, and 9 members were 
taken into the church.-R H. De Lancey, 
Pastor, 9th and Phillips Assembly of God. 

LAWTON , OKLA.-For the 1)ast nearly J 
II'ccks, God has given us a gracious outpouring 
of His Spirit. Paul Riggs of Ardmore WilS our 
evangelis\. Twenty-five were wonderfully sa\'ed 
and 12 received the Holy Ghost Bapti sm. We 
arc so thankful for the Lord's cominUl'd bl!!'ss
iugs upon this church.-Edgar and Margaret 
Newby, Pastors. 

NORWOOD. MO.- Evaugelists Nola Stout 
and Norma Elliott of Ava closed a very 
successful meeting here. God surdy visited 
His people with an old-time re,jva l. Twenty
eight were saved, 28 baptiled in wa,ter, 5 
filled with the Holy Ghost. and 20 new mem
bers were ta,ken into the ehu rch.-James 
I~ ussd l , Pastor. 

HARRISON, ARK.-We recently closed a 
very successful revival with E,'angelists D. C. 

TilE 1'F. ... nTOST.\1. E\'ANGEL 

Ogden and O. 1... Jaggen in charge. The Lord 
blessed in giving out the go~pcl message. Some 
18 were converted, and 12 came into the church. 
The special singillg and mu_ic pnl,'ed a great 
blessing, and there .... "s an incre31'cd interest in 
the re,·ival.-L L. Riley, Pastor, 

SF.~Il:\OLE, OKLA.-\\-e praise the l.ord 
for the ren\'al conducted here by E"angelist 
\\'. C. Drain of Shidler. Se,'eral were sa\'ed 
and the saints were benefited b)' the in~piring 
1ll1llistrv of Brother Drain. Our Sunday 
School' attendance has increa~ed, and al
though the revi\'al is over, the rnival fires 
continee to burn. \\-e thank God for Brother 
Drain's old-time gospel prcadling.-Fred 
Carringlon, Pastor; 1... L. Beaty, Secretary. 

PALM CITY, CALlF.-J just dosed a 2-
week meeting with Brolher Carlton of this 
city. There were at least 7 adults saved or re
claimed, including a man and his wife the last 
night. It was good to sec; conviction on their 
faces and then after many tears of repentance 
and calling Oil God, the shining faces, as they 
found reality in Christ Jesus. BrOlher Carlton 
is a \'ery zealous man and desires to see the 
Lord work.-C, H. Austin, Box 216, Jacumba, 
Calif. 

CHICAGO, ILL.-Fvangelist and Mrs, 
Bird H. Campbell recently closed a series of 
special meetings in Calvary Tabernacle. The 
presence of the Lord was manifest in every 
one of the services. Almost nightly, souls 
were saved and filled with the Holy Spirit. 
This meeting was a re"ival in every sense of 
the word. The e\'angelists were fearless and 
untiring in their efforts to help earnest 
seekers through to a definite experience in 
the Lord.- J. Robert Ashcroft, Pastor. 

TULSA, OKLA.-We ha"e had a very sue
cesful revival at Fifth and Peoria with Evan
geli~t and Mrs. James E. Hamill . The good 
preaching and singing were elljoyed by all who 
attended these meetings. Several were saved 
and SOUle filled with the H oly Spirit. One 
feature in Ihi s revival which was different Irom 
many others, or from the ordinary re"h'al, was 
that the Lord worked among the deaf-mute 
(lC<lple. \Ve prepared a rOOI11 .... ith a public add
ress svstem and an interpreter for the deaf. 
Se\'er;1 were sa\·ed. and 4 were filled with the 
Spirit and spoke with tongues as other do. \Ve 
baptized 7 of the deaf-mUlCs.- G, W. liard
castle, Pastor. 

----
~IE~IPHIS. TEX:--J.-.\Ilril 2.1rd .... c closed 

a \"Cry good revival with Flo~'d Jones of Ripley, 
Tenn .. as evallgelis\. I3rotl1f.:r Jones' ministry 
pro\'cd to be exceptionally blessed of Ihe Lord, 
and his excellent. heart-searching lllessaJ.;e~ al;
cOlllplished a vcry definite result in Ollr dlUrch. 
\Vitho1lt doubt, Ihi s has been the best revival 
we have had since our church was sta rted twO 
years ago. ~rany were at the altar for s.1 1\,:Hioll 
and redamatiOIl, some were filled \\ ith Iht.: 
Spirit. and others healed. 11any frieml~ from 
other denominations declared thelllselv{'" ran
didates for the Bapti ,m in the Iioly Ghosl ac
cording to the Penteeosta! 1)allern. 

On the closing Sunday. a Sen"iCelllen's rally 
was conducted in tl1c afternoon by Sam Todd, 
of the Sen'icemen's Dep..1ftrncnt, Gospel Pub
lishing H Ouse, at which tillle an offering of 
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HYMNS THAT ENDURE 

By Thorburn Clark 

In the bl.X'\.; 
"Hymns Th"t 
Endure" tile au 
thor has Sl!'ieClt',1 
Iwenty of th 
old hymn~. <"on' 
eerning the per
manent worth of 
which there can 
not be serious 
differenc!!' 
of opinion, and in 
connec tion 
with each has 
given a brid 
biography of the 
a\!\hor, a recital 
of the circum-
stances un d e r 
which the hymn 
was wrilten, and ~torie~ of 111,1;11)(:1" il
luslrath'e of the elTect~ of tht· U't' of the 
hymns. The instances claml a Il\;\){lr p,or' 
tion of the text, \\ hich IIwans that ill'I'ir 
tion and human interest arc a(\,le(\ to !'iog 
raphy and history, 

E,'ery hymn except two 1i~1Cd III thi,. 
book is found in Ollr 1Il0St OUhl;!,IHJinl-/ 
songbook, "Songs of Prai~e." Pr;o;e $1.. 0. 

GOSPEL PUBLISH I NG HOUSE 
Spr ingfield, Miuouri 

$572.07 was receiveQ for the Sen-icemen's De
p.1rtment.-S. A. Merrill, Pastor, Glad Tidings 
Ass('mbly of God: by E. W. Fager5tOIll. 

[lIC STONE (i,\P, VA. We are gf,l\(' 
ful to God for Ilis blessing \\hich has rest
ed upon U~ here thc pa-st fOllf years, for 
the souls that have been saved and filled 
with the Spirit, and for the co-operation of 
th e saints. God has helpcd us to build and 
pay for a nice parsonage and to make SOme 
olher imprO\-emCIIH as well that arc a 
blessing. At the close of a rni"al we resign
ed the pastorate to gi\'e full time to e\·all
geli~tic work. Our farewell sen ice was COII
duct cd April 2. There arc some ble~sed 
samts here. and unity prh'ails among them, 
-:\Ir. and Mrs .. \. L. Tood, 12 N. llnll Ave., 
llumhoh. Tenn. 

MISSIONARY CONTRI BUTIONS 

."I.,h~ma 
Aciwna 
Ack~M~1 
( ~lif"rn;~ 
Co!oud ... 
('"""relicu! 
IJr1a ... ar~ 
Ili,,,ic' of Cot"",b,n 
Flnrid", 
(;~'r!r;3 
(;~rn'"'' I\r ~,,~h 
I,bl", 
\IIi no;. 
l"di",".1 
rm" ~ 
1\ ~"'a6 
Ken,ucky 
I.ou;';",,,a 
'h;,,~ 
MacylJnd 
'I ~'""th .. <ett. 
MichigJII 
Minnuola 
~l ... i .. il'P; 

April. 1144 
861.J9 
522.74 

].3]U4 
18.4MM 
2,026. 17 

"''' 784.28 

"'.~ 1.957.68 
].312.13 
],t60~ 

"''' 4.220.51 
t,46S,13 
1,612,52 
J,:!OJ.2~ 

«)5.49 
4)(}OS 
1438] 
749.00 

1.249.2'5 
USQ,26 
l,128.86 

""." 
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::tJevotiona! 

Cloth Bound 
=':::='.-~ 

Price 60c Each 

During Ihe posr lew decodes God hos g iven some 
rema rkable st)l r.tuol !eochers to H IS church. We con 
nevor thonk God enough for the p racticol 'eoching on 
koly living received from the godly And,ew Murroy. 
How g lad we ore Ihol some of his books hove been mode a vail
able 10 a ll, by being reprinted 01 this time a l a p rice Ihot most 
people can offord. 

John Henry Jowe tt Is anothe r p reacher who$e devotional 
"' ';11'''05 o r. mosl helpfu l. Eve ry home would find nis " My 
Dolly Medl totion" a real b lessif'g. 

S. O. Go rdon's ora l and wri tten minisl ry is well known. Two 

"IIDI IN CHRIST, by Andre .... Munoy. ThoughlS on the 
bl_ued lile of fellowship with the Son 01 God. 
QUIET TALKS ON PRAYER, by S. D. Gordon. A remorkable , 
medll'Otlve book of familior tru ths thot has inspired mllhons. 

THI IMITATION Of CHRI ST, by Tho",o\ (I Ke mpit. An In
spirot lonol book which off e rs spiritual guIdance a nd encourage
ment In ,hu e tu rbulen t times. 

TH! SILVER LINING, by John Hon,y Jo",,«. .v.essogclof hope 
c nd cheer Ihol WIll Ilghlen mony (I dark doy for ' hose heavy in 
heort . 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

of his most worthwhi le book~. -'Quie, Talk. , on 
Power" and "QUiet Talks on Prayer," nove be-" (I 

bleSSing to mony, and we a re gratefu l Iho l It>--><o 0 110 
hove bee" reprmled a t on inexpensive price. 

" The Imi tation of Christ" (the t it le would better l:-"I The 
Following of Christ) by Thomas a Kempis Is 0 book that 
hos proved helpful to thouso '"I(h during the POST 5i.!! h'''ldred 
yeors. There seems to be a louch ot the truly prophetH_ 1' 1 thl l 
book.. We are glod thot these meditotions also can be hod In 
on o!!roctive form 01 this low pr,ce.~Stonley H. Frod,h("ln . 

THE PlACE OF HELP, b y Orwold Chombe rl. 
t ional read ings. 

A b--I( of de vo--

LIKE CHRIST, by An drew Murray. Thou9hts on Ihe blos.sed 
lIfe of confo rmity to Ihe Son of God. 

DAILY LIGHT ON THE DAILY PATH. Tnts splend id book 
cOntains nothin<;J bUI the words of SCflptUre. We heor tily t ec~ 
ommend this book as a g reOI Old to the devotional I' fe. 

WORKMAN OF GOD, b y Olwold ChambCri. A book 1f devo
t ional readings. 

Springfidd, Missouri 

1Iliuoud 
~Ion\~na 
N~hruka 
Nevad~ 

___ 1.()01(1.37 
_ 1.014.62 

2.661.4\ 
.__ J03.51 

19.12 
1,276.02 

311.01 
6,101.90 

210.63 

Somh 1)3kola 
T~n"~u~~ 
T ... a. 
l 'kniniDn Ilra"ch 
Ut~h 

__ 6Z4.n 
955.08 

6.334 09 
~_oo 

124.90 
45.00 

OK('AHO~IA CITY. OKLA.-Slate C. A. and S. S. 
CQ"'·~ntio". ;\!uni(il,al Auditorium. May :1')·31. E .. 
S. Williams. F. D. D,,\·i • . I •. C. Corn~lI. V. H. Ra1 
3nd other. will speak. 

Ncw 11 ""l"hire 
New J~r,ey 
New Muie!) 
N~ .. y ",k 
North Carol",;\. 
North Ibknta 
Ohio "''' 1.922.73 
Oklaho"'~ 4.M6.64 

4.8':4.28 
5.542.37 

141)45 
1.30.34 

0 .... 1f· n 
I'rnn.ylvani;l 
Uh'Mi. I I~·.I 
Sm'th Cu"hn.l 

I!I,,,.,",.,.,.,.,,, .• ,.,.,.,.,.,,.,.,.,.''''''.,.,.,., ...... ,·,·,·,,···,·,·'·· ...... 0 

, 
~ 
; , 

THE PRAY E RS O F T HE BIBLE 

By Elino r M apel Pie rce 

Thi~ book of pra}tT' (r(lm hOlh 
the Old and \'ew Te~tanH"nh a rc 1i~'
inK wilnes~e~ of man'~ dCIICndcT\cc ('11 
God and of his ~oul'5 starch and hun 
gef for the protcction oi the \1-
miKhty. 

The i:l}'man will IISC: it for de\'o
tional rllrpose~. ;\ book of more 
than 400 human petitions and di\'ine 
answers that will assist one in know
ing the llible. Arranged chron olog
ically aud indexed by ~ \lhject. the~e 
prayers will b l ing new inspiration to 
one's quiet hour and prove useful in 
serv ices for public worsh ip. Price 
$1.50. 

GOS PEL P UBLIS HIN G HOUSE 
S pringlield. Mi uouri 

; 

~_., . , ........... , .•. " .. '''.''' .. " ...................... , ___ ........ m 

Vermont 
Virgi"ia 
\Va.hinglon 
Wut \,irll''';11 
\\· i..,..,n,in 
WlOmmll" 
Ala<k~ 
("IIMa.h 
Fore:gn 
~[, l'dh"~>ll' 

Total .\mount Rri"'>r~d 
""m~ "i,~ions I'und 
Office EXI~'11 ~ Fund 
'- ;I~raturc Expc"'e Fund 
Gj,·~" Ilir«t IIlr 1I(,me " i.sinn. 
{;i"en I)ir~ct to \Ii ,.inn",; •• 

17.617.40'; 
I.lU'I.!04 

liS.?! 
5.4~\ 0.1 

1.529.10 
.. __ . 6,&15.52 

197.SI 
2.2J !.lJ 

3OJ.6S 
~S.6S 

314.20 
".00 .,.., 

1I~.J9UI 

9.856.53 J~.oro . .18 

SI.J9~.9J 

Coming M eetings 

D.... t Q the fa.c.t that the Evan,el i5 n ... de up 11 
d~Y5 klQre lhe da le wh k h .. ppean upon il . " L1 nolicn 
.hould reaeh u. 18 d~ J' . "" '10..., thftl d~ l e. 

DLYTIIEVILLF. AItK 'fee ti ng in rorogre .. ; N 
II. RhoM •• E\'angd~,1. \I E. 5inon'8, Pastor. 

GOI.D!'X ('ITY. )10. Joplin Ste tinn C. A. R~lIy. 
~I~y ~S. ~,30 p. m.· I~. N Grim5\ey. C. ,\. Secretary. 

l'ER('Y. ILL.-\hy 16.:19; GC('>fl:re Hayu. E"an' 
"chI. Nt3tby a"c",Lliu ,,(lcQI11e. nQb ~haw. Va<tQr. 

P UE BI.O, COI.O. -·Glad Tidings T~bernac1e). May 
14--; £"3n",(h<t ~nd ~ I rs. Ch"rlu Jlbir.-R. ,.;_ Mc
Clure. PUlOr. 

I',\TER!';QN. N. J-Il'1 Purl 51.. May IJ.-; 
Ha"'~J McAlestu. gu~.t .pcakcr.-D~\"id Lei,h. 
Pastor. 

BRANSON. MO.-C. A. RaIlJ. MaJ 30. Serviees 
IO:.JiI. 2:30. 31'd ;:X1. IllI.skrt dinnn. Speakeu: Thomu 
}-'. ZilIlmerman ao:d Kenneth Short. 101 Sprill,ticld.
Verne Warner. Sectionat P.u iden t . 

ARITON. AL'\.-Elev~"th nnnual C. 1\ . Conven tiQn. 
High School. June H-17. ]. lIil11 Melnto.h. Nash_ 
vill~. Ten"., ,puial 5I"'ak~r. Fo. [urther i"form~_ 
tiQn write Mrs. Jimmie Flowe... Distric l C. A. 
Secretar y_Treasurer. 1'. O. Ilo~ Z12. 1'roy. Ab. 

RF .. \DINC. P;\.-Eulern l)i. triet C. A. Rally. 
01ad Tidi"g Tabemade. 330 W. Wi"d.or S I. . M31 . ."IO. 
~""ces 10:00. 2:00. ~nd 7:30. Spuker: J' lin J~nk, n •• 
\\"ilmi"I(IO". Ott.. and 1. I~o\xort A'hcroft. (;hic3Jj"O. 
III. Ralph lI .. nder is pa"or. -Albe.t O. SkymtT. Oi, . 
tn~t C. ,\ . !' t<sident. 

SOl;T II\\'ESTERN BIBU: lNSTITUTE 
CO~IMENCE)IENT 

('omm~ncemen l . s.,uth",·e.tern nibl( lno l itolr. at 
'll" Bible School. W"uhachie. Texa.. Mn1 25·36. 
.-\Ium"i bln'jUel. )I;.y 26. ~;tnnt S. Williams. Lac· 
CabUr(llc <pcaker.-F. D. Da,·i~. l'rr.idel,t 
SPRI=-GFI~:LI). ILL.-C. A. ~" .. i'>n'lT1 R;a1l1. 

Carpenler and Klein S...... 'by JO. Afternoon and 
~'c"ine sen;ce~. Donald \\. ~lul1,hy. Qut&Ging m .. • 
,j"I'3<Y. mll;n <l' .. ;akn. IlrinlC 1 a<kel lunch ~nd rull i ... 

(;il1>en E. !lenning. C. A. Rell.u"ntal ..... e. l\Ii, oj, 
-"<'1:"lion 3. 

i;l""" .... " ......... ......... .. .... , ... " ................. " .. " .. ",,,n,,,,,. '" I;J 

, 

AS J ESUS PAS SED BY 
By Gip. y Smith 

A book of twelvc addresses II:al 
glow with the fire of P ent ecost. 

You will be so fascinated with the 
wonderful majes ty and power o f that 
one luminous soul that you will la .,· 
aside all other literatur e and read it 
to a finish . P r ice $2.00. 

GOS P E L PUBLI S HI NG HOUSE 
Sprinelield. M iuou ri 

@ .......... , ... _ ...... M ..... . ....... , . .. ", ...... , . , . , . , .. .. .. , .. . ,,, . .. , ....... 0 
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THE MINISTRY-GIFTS OF CHRIST, by 
Donald Geo. A study of the varied types of 
ministr ies which are given by Christ "for the 
perfecting of the SOints." 

HEALING FROM HEAVEN , by Lilian B. 
Yeaman., M.D. This book cOfltalm the per
soool test imony of the author plus eleven 
chapters wh ich include a discussion of prac
t ically every phose of the subject of Healing. 

THE SET OF THE SAIL, by Alice Reynold. 
flo .... er. A selection of twi light chats. "The Set 
of the Soil" and other re lated messages all 
bear on effective service for God. 

OF W HOM THE WOR LD IS NOT WORTHY, 
by Mollie Baird. Stories of ChrIStian converts 
and workers of the mission fie lds of North 
Indio. 

PICTURES Of PENTECOST IN THE OLD 
TESTAMENT, by Alice E. Luce. This splendid 
book contains twenty-eight interest ing chapters 
dealing with the subject of the Holy Spmt. 

THE LIFE Of fAI TH, by Mr •• C. NUllum. 
A wonderful, spi ritual book by on author whose 
theme is not theory, but the actual expenence 
of living by faith and enjOYing God's prom,ses. 

GOD LIVES, by Jeuie C. BurglSS. A book 

of actua l experiences of the author. The earn
est seeker may find here in the way to mcet 
such problems as indecision, pride, Quick 
temper, trouble makers. elc. 

PENTECOST EXAMINED, by Elmer C. Mille,. 
This book is a compilation of a number of 
letters, written Without prejudice by a Bapiisl 
lawyer to his pastor. 

HE IS JUST THE SAME TODAY , compiled 
by M,. oad Mrs. P. D. Smith. By the readmg 
of this splendid book mony honest skept,cs will 
be convinced of the reality of a personal God 
and of Ihe truth of His wntten word. 

STRAWS TELL, by Alice Reynolds Flower. 
Here is a group of Heart Chats which are the 
result of actual heart contacts with young 
people in every circumstance of life. 

THE MINISTER, by Moe Eleonor F,ey. "The 
Ministe," is a story 
the first to the lost. 
costal. 

that will gnp you from 
It is thoroughly Pente-

JESUS IS VICTOR, by Stanley H. Frodsham. 
A biography of Sister Alice M. frodsham, 
whose life was so wholly yielded to God that 
it is on inspiration to all who read it. 

GOD AND HIS BIBLE, by Chas. Elmo Rob
inson. This unique book proves without a 
shadow of a doubt that there is a personal 
God and that the Bible was written by Him. 

A TWOFOLD PICTURE OF GOD, by A. G. 
ond C. M. Word. Outstanding messoges thai 
will bring joy to every Christian. Chapter Five 
should be read and reread by the wife of every 

minister. 

Pagt' Fijti'CII 

coooooooooocoooo 

" CONCERNING SPIRITUAL GIFTS," by 
Donold Gee. This book meets the need of 
de-or, sone, ScriPtural teaching on I"e subject 
of the glits of the Spirit. 

HANDBOOK FOR LEADERS Of MISSION_ 
ARY MEETINGS. A book containing twelv. 
complete suggestive Missionary Servlce5- Th., 
book was prepared to help those who are In 

charge of MiSSionary meelings. 

PERSONAL WORKER'S COURSE, by H.len 
Atkinson. A study in personal work; also on 
unveiling of fa lse doctrines With helps In deal . 
ing with them. 

AGES AND DISPENSATIONS, by F,onk M. 

Boyd . A study of God's dealings With man in 
the seven dispensotions, in preparatIon far 
His kingdom. 

A SUCCESSFUL SUNDA Y SCHOOL, by Rolph 
M. Riggs. The inner workings and methods 
of on eff icienl ly operated Sundoy School, more 
particularly applicable to Ihe larger SchC>ols. 

PRAYING TO CHANGE THINGS, by Chos. 
E. Robinson. This is a textbook, teaching 
dear, understandable, Scriptural lessons, whlcn 
hove been proved to be workoble. 

FAITH' S CONQUESTS AND OTHER MES 
SAGES, by W . E. Moody. A book that will 
inspi re faith and be reol food for the soul 
Seventeen chapters full to ove rf lowing of thf' 
good things of God. 

50c Each 
GOD'S WONDERFUL BOOK, by Fronk M. A SUCCESSFUL PASTOR , by Rolph M. Riggs. 

Boyd. An interesting and fa scinating pursUit 
of the ancestry and lineage of Ou r Bible. 

A most helpful book for Ministers of the Gos
pel, espeCially those doing pasloral work.. 

50c Each 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield Missouri 
oooooooooooo ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooccccc 

CENTF.RVII.LE. CALIF. ~ R~,iv~l in prollre~~; 
F.vanl;el;,t :",,\ 'Ir!. n. 1. K~~n. neni."u. Te><u.
n. llurRCU, PlUtor. 

CIII('ACO, 11.1.._2108 Nortl! We'lern A,"e .• ).hy 
~'Ju"e 11; J_ Renton Hunur. E\';!.l1J(e!i,1 Philip N. 
Gr~~n , P.HIOT. Tel. Armi lage 2719. 

WASIII:>;GTO:-l. n_ ('.-32120 St ...... W. \lJy 21. 
]unt 4; \lr. ~nd "rI. hme\ F.. IhmHl. FnnHli_1 
Creu ,I.,,, M,·etil'll'. I'enle<,< _I ~'n'hy. ".,y :'l'.. 31 
C"mill.nlal lIalL \\. L_ ~l!ireT. P"<lor. 

IIRITTO:-;, S_ OAK.-M"y 21-June 4: FvanRe1i.1 
and )Iu_ .I.,me. :-:,,:I!"·l~"n. Si""" Ci t y. 1')"<1. )1.1)' ~. 
.. \n"u~l FeU,)w,l!ip .loltelinlf. Jun~ ~. lOT 2 ... r~k~; 
E,·anJ(eli.1 !l-Uy ll~"ler.--Gr"nt ,\. Wacker, P.lstof_ 

SOl'TlT C.\RO!.1:>lA DISTR ICT ('Ol·N(' II . 
Tht MUlh ('~rolinl Oi6trici ('ou".cil win ", .. n,·tnt 

:1t .\ •• emhl)' of God. S!l.lrlanburl{. S. C. ~I.l,. :'9·31: 
A. C. lJal., of Te"~ •. main spe:1ker.-j. D. Courtney , 
ni.trict Surocrinttndcn t. 

01110 C. A. n ,\ LLlES 
Ohio C. A. Mc!norial nay R~1Iiu. indudin\{ ~er~;Cf:s 

<1nd l['eahro. Wil1"ughhy: ~:J(). T. J-:. ]hrt.horn; 
7:.Yl ""rlre ..... C. Blseil. 1\c'" I'l!ilR<1~lllhi~: 2:~n. 
Th'.ma~ Sult"n; 7:30, llrotl!n Well •. n,)'I"", 2,10. 
Bmlh~r D:"'il; 7:30, Brother Jcll~y \!arion; 2'.'00. 
ErnUl V. llerQui.t: 7,30, llroll!er Trimhle.-E V_ 
llerqu'$1. 5131. Scc.~Ury. 

WESTER;\' SLOPE CA'IP Mn~TII\G 
Rock)' Mounta,,, OiOlrict s..cl>onal Camp MeNin\!. 

Western Slope. C.and Jun<:lio", Colo .. June 9-1~ R. 
A. McClurc. Pueblo. Colo., Ip«ial IJ"'aker. Wm. 
Younlf i. the loc.,] psto •. · -1. E. Aundl. D;\Ir1<:1 
SUf)<'nnle!ldenl. 

U:\ITFJ) 1' F.:\TF('OSTAL IL\I.I.\' 
Uni ! ~d l'enl«'''1\al Ihlly. <pon..o.ed by the 'lin· 

incri~l Fellow,hip of )1~lr(lp(llil~n \\'a~I""A"I"n, Cnn
li,,~nfal ~hl1. 171h and D St, .. N. W .. \\·.· .• hinJ(I"". 
I). C. 'by :'II, !:.lO an'! 7:.10 JI. "'. Ralph )1 Ril!'A"". 
Sprinll'firld, \1o., K"e~1 ~~aker.-"~r""t1 ,\. :\uIlky. 
Pre.i,]",,!. 

FR.nll:>:GII.nt lTXTlCR. 'L\SS.- :\~w rnf(~ ,,<I 
1)(5\,.iel y,,"tl! f' uk,~n'e and Fello .. ,hip "~Hinll:. 
('~mp Gr. un,\ . \I'l .'9.111. 'ia)' .:'9. c:tmpfin ~T\'i'·f. 
.... -(1 p. m_: ILarry .laef«'r. '1"'ahr. )I~morial n31' 
na«~s 8:~;·IO.~~ a. :n. Scni,'u 11:0) :!.I·d 3:m; All"" 
S .. ifl .• pcakeT I' ,1.;,,1; anti fell"..-<I!i!, nUy. ,:no 
p_ m.; liarr~ J:I.(,I/~r. I ,f<~ •. Ed",in Anderoon, Oi_ 
tricl C .• \. l'reoi,ltnl. 

GEOH(d.\ DISTRICT C"Ot::-;ClL 
The annual rufNing of Ih~ C""rgia J);<!eict (,,,,,neil 

"ill C''''''cn~ al ,\(ll ('"p'lol '\\'~ .. AI1a"I~. Ga .. June 
12·1;; Ralroh 'I. n;IH!~. ",ain spe~kcr. Olhcc 1~",linK 
mini~tc .. and ofli~;:tl, 1'''1Il olhee ))i~1rkt, a. "~II ." 
God- .. ,,! able ...-,."ker~ ...-;lli"lr to do H"'n~ .'Ii. inll' 
,,~'rk in n~w f .. I<1 , . in"il~d to attend. )Ionday ,dA"ht 
ieU,,,..,hip <en·ire. J:·i.trier l're.h)l~r5' m~eli"lI', ~")(J 
p. m. 'I"nda),. ('o"n~il (lpen' 10:00 3. m. Tue.day; 
W. l'oI_ ('. 'MelinlC ,~).,. m. R<><>m. Ir.e lhlpl! 
Il~'rd, 301 ('al'il"[ ',,"f_. i~ !'.,.tor.-S. w. !'olu, Oi •. 
trict Su~r'nl<ndent. Bo~ 1101, Coln",l!u" Ga. 

TEX.\S J)[STR ICI' OOU:\('JL 
Tl!e :!9th .e,.io" of Il!f Te~.ls Di.l.icI (""ndl ",·ill 

CQ,wene al "·a~.,h"d"e. Tu,,_, in II!~ 1I)''''''.,<i"m ,,' 
SOulh ... ~<t~Tn Dihle In!1 ilute. June 6·9. jm'e 5. 
Fellow.hip " i/lhl. Ralph M_ Rillgs ",ain 'P<'~kn. An 
Il!ou dt.i.i"l1 ordi"~lion m,"1 meel the nrdination 

<,o"'millee. For .,ny inrorm.lIion ,tr-i,t,!. ~,l.\r~', C l' 
R'.'bi<on, nj,tri~t S<'Cr~t~n'-Tre~."rer. Or F n. Dav;., 
n"!riCI Supf'ril.tc',d."t, I.~l) Sye~m')re. \\'1lX~l!achle. 
T.~a •. 

\IO:\T.\:\.\ DISTRICT ("Ol-XClt, .\:\n 
YELLOWSTO,\r 1I111I-J-' c.."IP 

I.I\"J:"Gsro:-: "O:\T ""nl~"<1 Oi.tri.-t ('ou'" 
cil and Yel~'w't"n~ II I,,· ('.lml' Jul)' 111.19 "1)~.'kero~ 
\\ m. E. I-'J~a _,,,,J I~ ,'I \I Ril/II " M,. lOtI.u)' 
H.l'I're_enl~l,,"n' ).Ie. ;,nd \I .... II. 11 G:orl.,.·r.. ~"n !<11 
:-<Ch'lll R~Jlre·~"uli\~ " I (;r~I,I~ w,l! be ,."th u' 
Jul,. 14·1~. I'rf'$hH~r.· ,I\<,<.i II. JOlly 11. "i'ldol'! 
("nnc!l. -,,,Iy 12·1.\ \lr~I' .... 11:'''''',,1 •• T~",.. " ... ,1 
C?" fpr , .. nl. TrailH 1'~rki"K frff. lloomo av. ilahle in 
c:tCy "I .ea.o,,~h)~ r"l~ !'"r fllrth~r inln"'''lion 
OIddrc:'.. I. .. ""ard l'dmcr. Ilt .lti.'1 Super inlendenl. 
10.'(, Tl!ird ,he. g .. GrtOlI I,n • 'I 'nl. 

TEX_\S SUNO.\\' s-II[OOI. CONI'EREXCFS 
Waco, ).lay 24. Fun (i.>!ll'fi (.llu'cl!, " orrow nnd 

14th 51 •. Wa,,~I!"<l!je. ' by ~5, inf"rm~1 _f •• i"n~ at 
S<!ulhweOlern DIble \-. Ij,,,tc. J).11b.. \lay 27.28, 
Firol ""sembi), of (;,.d. I'r,k an,1 G,Tland Suo 

Abo.e eonfeul"'~_ "'ill 0.. eOlltlncl~,t h~ ' t I~ 
Grabk. Supe rint~"dtnl 01 !I!~ Sund.,), Seh""';l t)..p:lT!. 
"'tn.l_ The~t "'ill ~ 10rell<>On, :1ft~rn"On IIn,1 e~enin« 
'~'''''''' .. 1Ih the f~~pt"11 of II!~ Ihlla. _~"i""" 
" hi~h w.1I eon\"en~ S.IIU."3)' .It~r"""n ;t"d e"eninA' 
Rnd Su",by mMn,nll ~ud ... fternoon. \\,,,,k~n from 
local .eh""I, .I!ould phn '" III~n,1 II!~ ~"',fn~nce 
nearul Ihem if 31 all I,......ihle. Thne tn~et;"g~ w,n 
j,., bolh ~piril"aJ a nd htipluL 
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The PASSING and the PERMANENT 
I'l.ANES F OR }.\ ISS IONS 

A Ch ri ~ ti an business man (Robert G. Le
Tourneau) recently stated that he was ready 
to buy and equip 1,000 airpl:lIIes for missionary 
~ervi C"t, when the war end~. 

A STRA NGE "GENE RAL" 
The Virgin Mary has been made an honor

ary general in the Argentine Army. According 
to The COlI1}('rt('d Catholic MO{Jtl:;ine, she re
ceives ten dollars a day as 'viaticum' (travel
ing eXJlen;e~), which goes to the Roman 
Catholic Church. 

VALIANT JEWISH SOLDIERS 

Sp<"akin!{ recently in the Ilome of Rep
resentatives, james ./II. Curley of Massachusetts 
praised the record of j ews in the nation's arm· 
l'd forces. He cited 2,500 jews who have receiv
ed the Purple Ileart or other awards for valor 
in the present war. 

REVIVALS IN RUSSIA 
"News has seepctl through that mighty re

viv;lls are sweeping over the Russian plains, 
011 both the Russian and German sides of the 
line. So we realize that God is working in 
spite of what men are planning or doing." The 
foregoing is from Brother G. H. Schmidt, who 
is still in Sweden, having escaped from Ger· 
nlany less than a year ago. 

RUSS IA AND RELIGION 
Says Kenneth N. Taylor, writing in His 

M(I(I(I:;i>lc, "Reports have been in circulation 
that l~uS5ia ' s attitude toward religion has 
changed and become mor.:! liberal. The source 
of this rumor is qnestioned. A few months 
ago, 011 the contrary, a high Soviet official was 
asked for pc::rllli~sion to aHow the circulation 
of Scriptures to war priSQners and replied that 
'ooth officiaHy and personally' this was con
sidered undesirable and could not be permitted." 

EVES ON TlIE MEDITERRANEAN 

"Josef Stalin caught both the American and 
British Governments qui te off guard whell he 
recognized officially King Victor Emmanuel 
and Marshal Badoglio as the rulers of Italy," 
says 011/' Hope. "Coupled with Russia's de
mand for one third of the Jtalian fleet, this is 
rather clear indic.1tion of Stalin's determination 
that Russia shall become a major power in 
the Mediterranean." 

A VISION or CHRIST 

According to the United Press, more than 
500 witnesses profess to have seen a vision of 
Christ 011 the cross in the skies over Ipswich, 
England, during a recent air-raid alert. Their 
pastor, Harold Green, expressed complete COIl

fidence in the authenticity of the vision. "I re
gard the sign as a definitely good omen," he 
said, "and if only a dozen people had seell it 
instead of hu.ndreds I should still say it was 
God's cal! to this our nation." 

"Fearful sights and great signs shall there 
be from heaven," iaid jesus, in describing the 
days jlreeeding His return. Luke 21 :11. 

I~ECORI) "EAR 
TIl(' :\merican Bible Society reports that 

1943 was a record year. for both the publica
t ion and the circulation of God's Word. It 
circukllcr! 9,733,651 copies of the Scriptures 
throu~h(,ut the world. None of the shipments 
of ScriplUres was lo~t by enemy action dur
in~ 19<1.1. 

jUVE;\lI.E DELIl\QL:E.NCY ANALYZED 

Juvenile Judge Sam Davis Tatum, of Nash
ville, Tenn., tried 4,000 cases of youths under 
17 ycar$ of age between June, 1939, and Au 
~mt, 1943. The fa cts deduced frolll these 
t ria ls form a revealing analysis of the causes 
nf juvenile delinquency: 

1. Of the approximately 4,000 cases, ollly 17 
were those of regular Sunday school or church 
service attenders. And of the 17, nine were 
fOlmd not guilty. 

2. Only about six of the families of these 
4,000 were regular attenders at Sunday school 
or church. 

3. Over 757'0 of the youngsters appearing be
fore Judge TalUm were from broken homes. 
Either the parents were separated, divorced. or 
(JIll' or both were dead. 

A S PIIHT-F I LLED SALVATIONIST 

Mrs. Brigadier Ross, a ret.ired Salvation 
Army Officer from Australia who has received 
the PClltecos\...11 experience, is carrying on a 
Full Gospe! Miss ion in Cairo, Egypt, in co
operation with Mrs. Minta Munroe. Sister 
Ross wrjtes: 

"\Ne have had a glorious revival here. Last 
year over fifty were filled with the H oly Spirit 
(including many British and American service
men). Thi s year we have had three Jewish 
girls filled with the Spirit and two of them 
baptized in water. Our boys arc scattered all 
over the world 1I0W. Thq arc holding their 
own meetings and getting their chulils saved 
and filkd. three or four lillie groups in Italy 
having the Lord's Supper under the olive 
trees; some in A leppo, some in Bengal and 
othcr places." 

MAN'S DEEPEST NEED 
Writing under the above heading, Cordell 

Ilu!I, Secretary 01 State, says: 
·'\Ve need today a resurgence of spiritual 

purpose and of moral stamina. \Ve must re
dedicate ourselves to the service, the defense 
and the nurturing of freedom under justice and 
l:.Iw. 

"Our homes, our schools, our churches, our 
leaders in every walk of life must inculcate 
this faith and this spi rit. 

"But our cllUrches, particularly, have an ex
ceptionally important role to play in this work 
of spiritual rebirth. The terrible misfortunes 
which arc being visited upon mankind have 
Ocen the re~ult of a dangerous deterioration of 
standards of personal and national conduct. 

"We desperately need today a revival of re
ligious fervor, a renewed humility before God 
in support of wholehearted adherence to high 
standards of individual and group behaviour." 

.Va)1 27, 1944 

HITLER AND THE JEWS 
Dr. Harry Rimmer says: "An that Hitler 

has accomplished by his Europ(an-wide per
.«'(Ulion may be summed up in a sentence: He 
has accelerated the return of Israel to P ales
tine, thus apparently hastening his own doom. 
By driving 'the preserved ~ople' back into the 
preserved land, Hitler, who docs not belie\'e 
the Bible, and who sneers at the \Vord of 
God, is helping 10 fulfill its outstanding proph
ecy. Thus docs the wrath of men sometimes 
serve the purpose of God." 

NO SUNDAY THEATERS 
No theaters are open 011 Sunday in England. 

Again and again, during this war, attempts 
have been made to pass laws permitting Sun
day theaters, using the entertainment of soldiers 
as an excuse, but each time the Lord's Day 
Observance Society has campaigned against 
such attempts, and has called on God's people 
to pray, with the result that the theaters re
main closed. Theaters arc not permitted to 
operate on Sunday in Canada, either. 

CORROBORATING TilE SCRIPTURES 
According to RCVe/tlt101l, Soviet research 

scientists have made experiments that have 
enabled them to drain every drop of blood from 
the body of a dog, keep it out for fifteen 
minutes, and then revivify the dog a quarter 
of an hour after the heart had stopped bcat~ 

ing. Dogs 011 which the experiment was per
formed in 1939 are still alive and healthy. 
The machine has been able to keep a dog's 
head ali\'e for hours. A decapitated head cocked 
it s cars at a noise and licked its chops when 
citric acid was smeared on them. 

But the machine is incapable of reviving a 
whole dog more than about fifteen minutes 
after its blood is drained. Body cells then be~ 
gin to disintegrate. Here is Twentieth Centmy 
scientific proof of a Biblical statement made 
fifteen centuries before Christ: "The life of 
the flesh is in the blood .. " (Lev. 17.11), 
which in the whole verse might be called the 
John J :16 of the Old Testament. 

GENERAL MONTGO LmRY'S MOTHER 
The London Daily SkclcJl has been run

ning a striking series of articles entitJcd, "I 
Confess My Faith." T he sixth was written by 
Lady Montgomery, mother of General Sir 
Bernard L. Montgomery. She headed her 
article: ';Tlle Bible - Our Key to Happi
IleSS." III it she strongly stood for the reading 
of the Word of God, especiaily in family life. 
"/\ child should never be able to relllember a 
time when it did nOl kneel at its mOther's 
knee night and morning to say its prayers," 
she said. She advocates the practice of caus
ing children to learn one verse of the Bible 
every day. 

Lady Montgomery said that there is no 
doubt that England is passing through a 
phase of irreligion. Churches arc empty. Bibles 
are unread. Crime and drunkenness are on the 
increase. For this she affi rmed that parents 
and homes are largely to blame. Her final 
words were: ''True religion should mean, for 
us ali, the knowledge of the love of God and 
a thankful remembrance of the sacrifice of His 
dear Son upon the Cross for us." 

\Vith such a mother, is it any wonder that 
Genera! Montgomery shows Cromwellian zeal 
in affirming his belief in God? 
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